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VOLUME 14.

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, TUESDAY AFTERNOON, MAY 8, 1900.
delegation, led by T. M. Patterson, to
make no nomination, but to appoint a
committee to confer with th demo
crats and sllvar republicans, Is gaining
favor. It Is stated that Bryan favois
this idea. The Nebraska delegation,
which came In this morning, was accompanied on a special train by th
Colorado delegation and parts uf th
Kansas, Texas, Iowa and Missouri delegation. Th train carried ilia dele
gate. All came direct from th Omaha
bamiuet, which they pronounca one Of
the greatest uccees of us, kind oil
record.
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Arizona Indian Ruins to

be Despoiled.
Mount Vcrsuvius in
of Eruption.

State

council would like tu hear (rum other
appiteauis.
Pitt Hons, city eng.neer, submitted a
recommendation advising a new- - niau
hols on the tna.n sewer tin
outU uf
th city, and hIo rcvoiiiunn JUig th
disconnecting ot th unused Hushing
tank al th corner uf Sixth stieit and
Tljuraa avenue.
After talking over some minor mailers, the counvd adjourned until tins
iTuesduy; evening, when an urdinanc
and an election proclamation on th
v.aduct will bo presented and acld
upon.
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Americans Killed by
Filipino Insurgents.
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British Army Steadily Advancing
St. Louis Street Car Lines Tied Up ot the territorial penitentiary, cams In Eight Receptions to Admiral Dewey
ing.
According to reports the iloei
from Santa Pe last night and continued,
intend lo make a big stand near Sand
Towards the Transvaal Capital.
To-dnorth this morning. At Latmy be met
by a Strike.
in Memphis.
river. The railroad has been repaired
Colonel Muchen, president of ttie Inter
to the south side of the Vet river and
national Trust company, of Near York,
engineers are making deviation across
and .Mr. Carey Wright, a well known
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BAVARIAN KING NEAR DEATH.
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ed hy both republics to Iord Halishury,
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were
There
Kruger aaid; "'We proved by our leg- called at the office of Superintendent
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the district court yesterday afternoon with a few additional planks on new
islation an l our dealing with Krltaln Smith this morning and learned from
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ray our finance will enable u to hear
"Manila,
the Park avenue division, crowds bring suit against Thomas II. Catron,
the great expense of the war and that
threw niiM nnd stones and pulled em- Max Frost and the unknown heir of Garcia, a prominent Insurgent officer
Plre Insurance. Adjuster.
our mine are flourishing." Kruger InTh fire Insurance adjuster to regu- ploye from the cars. The police were llartolome Kernsndes do la Pcdura, of the northern province, was capTELEPHONE NO. 259.
voked the Messing and help of the Al- late the losses sustained In the Kico called to disperse the crowds. It Is and all unknown owner of premises tured yesterday with some valuable
mighty. Fifty out of a total of sixty Cafe fire, are arriving, some of whom said that 3.3IIU of the 3,6'h) men em- described, for the recovery of certain documents by Funston's troops. ReAND
WEST RAILROAD AVENUE,
307
gislatnrs were present, several (till are now at work. Oeo. II. llrewer. ployed by the company are out. The portions of a certain tract of land gard' capture Important. MacArthur."
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The board of county commissioner
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from Colonel Dinner's camp on stock damaged.
F. II. Khode has was compelled to xhut down as their of Iternaliilo county, on behalf of Itself,
hearing date of April
states that already adjusted the lilnsdale furni- men were pulled off of the car by the the territory of New Mexico, the city ral, fearing to overtax hi strength requested the committee to eliminate
the Doers around Mafeklng are graduture loss, held In the Continental com- strikers.
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and
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night,
Mafeking hy means of carrier plgeoni, Mr. llrewer In adjusting ami will assist can hotel bur ied early
The Jose L. Perea, for the recovery Itofi al- Cotton P.xchange tl.ls morning.
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other
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were
wlili the southern relief column.
We m ike it a point to yive you a little msre for 'your money in every cue
Manila, May 8. A force of rebels on
found on the third f1o.,r. It Is thought his own use out of moneys collected
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than you ct elsewhere. These special $15 nuits are famous.
The new superintendent of the local
Best made,
tor of llcrnalillo county.
pany I of the Fourly-fonrlregiment,
Tim following disLondon, May
government Indian school is Kalph Col- Schreiner. w .litres', s.ild sh. saw two
The board of county commissioners, stationed at llarotac, lloilo, Island of
men run away from th- - building and
patch from Lord Huberts wa
' lins, of the ltapid City,
well finished, perfect lilting. Step in and take a look at them.
South Dakota,
immediately the lire broke out. on In half of the same corporations, Pa nay. Three Americana wers killed
ived by the war ofllce:
school,
it,, filed his bond, which has almost
bring suit ngaaist Jacobo Ynsarrl for and seven
I.OSS, tl.'.UIK'l.
wounded.
"Sinaldevl, May
The railway from been accepted by the proper authori
wie
And the finer suits at $18, $i0 and $23 are wonders of the tailor's
the recovery of the sum of IJ.IM, alllranilfort to this plucv has been con ties, and he I expected to arrive here
leged to have been unlawfully approI'reli terlntl Mrlkc.
to Die.
kI. lei ably damaged,
and the bridge on any passenger train from th north.
and
include Fancy
art,
with skeleton finish, also the stylish
Washington, I). C, May S. Hy a vote priated by III in for Ins own use out of
Jlcrlin, May a. The health of King
over the Vet liver helplessly damaged. Since Superintendent
Allen's jlepar of 25 to l"i the Presbytery of Washing
moneys collected by him while sheriff Ott ) of llavarlu I completely broken
This delays supplies coming up. Ev ture, the school here has been under ton City,
EngllMli Walklug Suit" made of dark grey Oxfords.
has decided to send to the of thl county.
an l he is expected to die soon.
cry few yards charges of rackarock the personal supervision of Supervisor
Case No. 6iC7, Armstrong V. Cooper,
general iimh. inbly an over- have been laid under the rails. This M. r. Holland. Mr. Allen is still on approaching
lure by llev. T. S. Ham, requesting Is set for hear.ing
MONhY 111 LOAN.
might hav- - irci'ed loss of life, but his vacation, and Is now
On diamonds, watches, ate., or any
was fortunately discovered by a West menus at Wyandottee, Indian visiting that body to take step to prepare a
JKUh. HOT M'lilXII.
Terri
brief evangelical creed to n submitted
security; also or household goods
Winburg I tory.
Australian Infantryman.
StiiL'i' leaves Hturtfo' Kiii'oicnn hntol stored with me; strictly confidential.
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A dispatch from Cape Town says
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strips limsrtlnn down back, some with dreie sleeve and
Albert Tieikman, who desired to be
,
Handals,
ladle.
Kid
White
f-only
scavenger
J.Uo
dog catcher and
cull, some with Miff collar aud cuff
generally
810 Went
i.50
Avemitt
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1,
n
upon
e
unfahad hi application
grievance
report
fi'oui the
vorable
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ATIOM

I. A

Mr. CUvtlaml Is right whi n he e.iys
thai the drmotraiy cannot triumph Mania
talniant. After a lllg Mice of
solely liy the mistakes of Hi opponents,
I nrte Mam's I niiiIm.
Inn must itself do something to show
Hon. H. H. Hjnioner, of Wisconsin,
that it Is worthy of power.
special l tlitej Staus attorney, is in
Ke to take depositions on Indian
That class of frauds known as 'Mi- - Hanta
depredation
The following
claims.
Vine healers'' will shortly find themwere presented: Jos, ph Hersch.
selves in the grip of L'mle Sum. They claims
Hanta Ke. IIo.ihmi, K.luito Iturla. Agna
r
will know they have been clutched
Ki la. f:tNi; Manuel J. Arjn.ni, K niahe gets through with them.
cin, I.'.inhi; (). tNinlnio M titnus, Taos,
i;'i. Kox Mart ties, .Mr, lino IVnos, two
peoThere is one thuivh for every
claims; Jose Julian Histieros. Questa;
ple, in the United Mutes.
Uostun has Calvin Hyde, Chllili, fcumn;
Cadio
one for every l.Oou uf her population Ulron, Tierra Amarllla, IT, ("Hi; lltglno
and Minneapolis one for every l.oif Torres, Kwpanola,
l;.'S;
Vigil
Twenty-fou- r
million people attend Galisto, f.M'ft; Mrs. KarriIreniu
ue
Kllison,
every
Hun
churih in the I'mtvd States
Hanta Ke, Ih.iSiO; Jose Leon Madrid,
day.
l.ainy, 17,tm; Mrs. Lupila Hitlasar de
Madrid, Tierra Amarllla, t.'.W, Aua- The state of Ueoigia is coming to the pito K.na Galisto, Santa Ke, fj.OM);
front rapully. Mot only are cotton Maria Antonio, Gomes, ',', Juan
i.
mills multiplying in the state, but gold
ltlo Arriba, 1116; Nasarlo Gon- digging has become a lucrative busi saies. Hanta
H.WO;
IteV. It. Med
K.
ness. It is said Ili.OW.WW has been no I'enasi-oT.ios. $1.0o; Haliwn Mar
invested in the enterprise in the state tines, J'anula, t).'u.
within the past eighteen months.
l.oriMimtltes Kan Hllh Oil,
livery county in the territory should
Una of the largest railroads on the
be represented at the convention on Pacific coast has decided to substitute
May 15, to protest against Hie Ste- oil in place of coal as fuel on its enphens bill now pending In congress, gines. Hut whether the experiment
w ill prove a success remains to be seen,
which, if enacted into law, would prohibit (he people of New AUxicu from in this respect u differs from the fausing the water of the lt.o U ramie for mous IK'Stt Iters Htomaih Hitters,
irrigation purposes.
which has made a decided succesa in
Its fifty years of cures of stomach ills
fthode island Is the smallest state in such aa dyspepsia, indigestion and
the union in area, and its entire popu- bll.ousnes. IKj not experiment with
lation is about equal lo that of the city unknown remedies when this aafa and
reliable medicine can be had of any
of Uoalon; yet it has nearing completion a state oapitol which la exceeded druggist. Try a bottle and be conin cost by the capltols of tew- states, vinced. Ii will build up your debiliand which good Judges declare is tated system, strengthen your weak
stomach and niaks it capable of digest
equaled by nuns la beauty.
ing tht food taken into it, and when
this is dune health must naturally folI.AHOH TKOI HLKM.
There art a large number uf strikes low.
in various parts of the country. One
KMt.llT-II- .
r.
of the curious features of "labor
give you more tliun any one t'le
troubles' Is that they are not confined forWill
sccoiul-liun(it in it u re.
I hi nut sell
to periods uf depression or adversity.
1 liuve iiuuk' you u price.
If jou
A superficial observer would naturally until
have
list
sell,
It with me.
fhlule to
jump to the conclusion that strikes are U youreal
w niit to buy,
liuve
wliul
just
wiu
the product of attempts by employers
lixiknitf lor. 1 have A lot mi the
to reduce wages, and therefore he arc
eu.it
of r trui street, ncur rutlroud
would say offhand that they ouKht to truck,side
coi tier ut Currol avenue uud r'ltDt
be prevalent only when business conittreet, to lease, with or w ithout ware
ditions are bad and the country is in house. We will build lor you or lease
the doldrums.
the vucunt "round. Also 4 lots (or sale
This theory, however, is contradicted
u Hie wiiuc bltK'K with the iilxive lots.
by present conditlona throughout the l'jticcial barium in u line brick home
country. Not for fifteen years has ueur the sliop. Have (or sale mi'tre, ice
prosperity been so obtrusive as at his Imjx lor hotel or meat market, bui'Klur
moment. The exports and imports of aud
sale, hide preH, omce
the country show that business is more lui'iiishiiiKS.Kuii bank's wuicIioum; scale,
active than at any period in the na- cupuctty J, uoii iHiuuds, stix k of uiilli-nerand toys, nurses, buggies, iiaiioa,
tion's history. Factories are everywhere running on full time, all sorts billiunl anu hio1 tables, a muuiliceiit
liurse, iiurnesa and buggy. The
faintly
of business enterprises are being projected and carried out, and Improve- horse is well bred, stands lu liunils
ments, public and private, are a pro- liiKli, is coal black, weighs 1,100 ids.,
lific source of employment and wanes. is beiweeu U and 1 ycuts old and
sound, ami a
child can
The logic of all this is that strikes,
besides being the product of attempts uauuie linn aa she would a kitten.
of
a
specialty
make
aiiciioti
sales
and
fay employers to reduce wages, are also
business, tilllce, lit north
the product of attempts by employes eiimiiiissioii
street. If not there, cull So. I.IJ.
to secure an increase of wages. Cer- Third
,ew Telephone.
tainly at the present time, when there
iJlacutered lly a ttouiali.
is a strong demand for labor of all
Another great discovery hag been
kinds, It cannot tie contended that employers are generally endeavoring to made, and that, too by a lady in till
keep down prices, on the contrary. In country, "JJlaeusa fastened US clutches
bidding for labor, the tendency would upon her and (or seven years sh
be to increase ttium. Indeed, the result withstood tla severest tests, but ber
should be, as is usual in all such cases, vitul organs wars undermined and
a general rise In the price of labor death seemed imminent. For three
consequent upon the avcelerated de- months she coughed incessuiilly, and
could not sleep, tilie anally discovered
mand.
a way to recovery, by purchasing of
us a bottle of Dr. King's New DiscovLKnT WK ttlHI.IT.
ery fur consumption,
was so
Churles K. Basley, the respectable much better on taking and
Drat doss
end of the lute Cunningham rang of that she slept all night, the
and with two
Missouriana who looted Hanta r'e coun- bottles, has been absolutely cured.
Iter
ty, under the Cleveland administration, name is Mrs. Luther
is now talking loudly about economy writes W. C. Hamnlck Luis.'Co.,Thus
and reform and of the necessity of a .Shelby, N. C. Trial bottles free at of
return to democratic rule, Jest we 11. O itellly a drug store. Itegular sisJ.
forget. It is timely to mention a few M and fl.uu. Uvery bottle guaranteed.
things that occurred during thuse good
old democratic days. It was In those
on Thursday evening of this week
days that District Attorneys Jackson Itev. Itenison, rector of the Hi. John's
Fergusson
and
laid the foundations of Kpiscopal church, ussisted by his wife
their fortunes from tax suits and and members of the congregation, will
wholesale inUhtmenta.
It was then tender llishop J. M Keiuiru k u recepthat the Jvlmunda law was worked for tion uii the lan of the rectory on
the fees that was in the cases, and the Keleher avenue. As stated in The
I'nlted ritatea commissioner in this
lust Haturday afternoon, the bishop
city In three months of a certain year arrived from the souih that morning.
cleaned up nearly tl,2"U In fees. Jt
A I'lesMiire anil a lluly,
was during those glorious democratic
days for the unterntled in this terriI consider it not only a pleasure but
tory that a democratic Judge wrecked a duty 1 owe lo my neighbors to U.l
the Atlantic
l'aciric ra.lruud on the about the wonderful cude effected o
bribe of a trip to Georgia In a private my case by the timely use of Cham-bcar, and that hla clerk might get the
Iain's Colic, Cholera and Dlurrhoet
Job of selling the road. It was in Itcmedy. J was tuken very badly wilt)
those blessed Cleveland days that the flux aud procured a bottle of this remdemocrats stole a majority of the leg- edy. A few doses of It effected a perislature and plied up a territorial
manent iuiu. 1 take pleasure in recomof over lJuo.mio. and crowded Hanta Ke mending it to others suffering froo.
with severul hundred bums and thugs that dreadful disease. J. W, Lynch,
at territorial eiene, whose names Dorr. W. Va. This remedy la sold by
were carried on the pay rolls of the ai uruggisis.
assembly aa employes of that body. It
A Sew Mure,
was In those days of infamous memWith a large and fine line of new and
ory that the
chief Justice of
New Mexico leaned upon his ow n dig- second hand house furnishings, that
nity when he vomited up mixed drinks will be sold at reasonable prices. I will
in the Hanta Ke plaxa, and organised pay the highest cash prices for house
bands of thieves controlled the polt-ta- s hold goods of all kind. Give me a call
before buying or selling. No. !1(V
of Han Miguel and Santa Ke counties, and fence cutters and ranch burn-er- a South Second street, opposite postolllce,
W. W. JONKH. Proprietor.
rode at night with white caps as
their badge of ofllce. It was in. n that
H.
Clark,
Chaunccy, Ga., says De
the coal oil law was pua.t-to give
Hurt, a I.rfi Vegas ward heeler, a Job, Wltt'a Witch Hasel Salve cured him
so that he might pay s.nne of his of piles that had afflicted him for 20
also a speedy cure for .ikln
whisky bills. It was in those times years. It
that t'oxey armh a were fed at our de- diseases. Ileware of dangerous counpots, and wool sold at live cents a terfeit. Berry Drug Co. and Cosmopound, and ruin stared everybody in politan drug store.
the face. It wa in those days that
Matt. Knapp, brother-in-laof Dr.
deputy t'niltd mates marshals stood
at the polls In this city and tried to John C. Berry, whose death occurred
force voters to support the democratic the other day. is heie from Kansas
ticket. There are some things that the City. The visitor w as
sin prised to
republican party Is guilty of in thin
territory, but the crimes committed In learn of the doctor's sudd, n death, for
of sie h sad news
New Mexico under the two terms of he was not
Cletelaml would fill a book, and in until ha urrval here. About three
comparison the republican manageyear
alio Mr. Knapp a. companied
ment of affairs stands out aa a monu- I'rofessor Llbby on an exploration of
ment of honesty and economy.
the enchanted
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and Cosmopolitan drug store.

D.

32.70
1.13

Leco":::::::::::::: 2:5
i.w

("it.aen
Mrs. F. Albright
John A. lire

15.00
2.86

tJerrillos Coal Yard ...
74.65
1.25
lnahoe Hardware Co.,
Water Hupply Co
22.15
O. A. Matson A Co
12.
It. U. Putney, treasurer
60.00
The board purchased the lot on the
east side of the Third ward school
house; consideration, BX).
Huperintendent M. E. Hickey pre
ented hi report. It showed an enroll
ment of scholars on May 1 of 1,145, and
Informed the board that the school
work of the various room wa In good
condition.
Mrs. Kranc Luse Albright had taken
some extra nice view of the School
building to be placed on exhibition at
the 1'ari expoaition. These were die
played to the board, and commended
in high terms by the members.
Kor
this work the board allowed Mrs. AI
bright 115.
The old board then adjourned.
The member of the new board of
education were then sworn in by J. A.
Summers, county clerk, after which all
took their seats.
Lpon motion of Trustee Keen, duly
seconded, H. W. Hopkins wa
president of the board. The election
was a fltting endorsement of a good

The governor ha named the follow
ing persons to represent New Mexico
as delegate to the
na
tional conference of charities and cor
IIKI K1 IIKKVITir.a.
reotlon at Topeka, Kan., on May IX to
24: Itev. Mary J. Burden, of AlbuquerInque;
Air. W. B. Chllders, of AlbuMller Wedding Tarty at Helen Other
teresting Items.
querque; Jtev. A. A. Hyde, Mrs. M. J.
Warner, Mrs. J. It McKie. of Hanta Ke;
Special Correspondence.
Hev. George H'Ky, Airs, Jefferson
Helen, N. M., May 6. With the reMra. II. W. Kelly, of La Vturn of good weather everything begins to look cheerful, and on return of ega; 'Mr. W. II. 11. Llewellyn, Mr. official.
Itoy McDonald, who faithfully served
people from the htmblng ramps no H. D. Bowman, of La Cruces, Prof.
doubt business will be: In in earnest F. A. June, of Hocorro; Mra. K. P. ine Doaru tne past year a clerk, wa
to Ihe position.
and very soon the Helen merchants Karnes, of Hllver City; Mr. (, A. Klch- A resolution to the effect that school
will have enough business to make up ardson, of lUiswell; J. F. Manning, of
stagnation.
present
teacher
employed
by the board In the
for the
Alamogordo; Mr. J. Leahy, of Itatort.
Mr. and Mr. Jacob Vellstlch,
future must be college or normal gradINU'AN UKPHIDiTION CLAIM.
law
uate, or have had at least three years'
of John Hecker, celebrated
The testimony in the Indian depredaexperience as a teacher, was introduced
their silver wedding anniversary with
tion
claim
of
Antonio
Coy
Valdes. of
and read, and on motion laid over un
a social party lust Wednesday evening. ote,
ltlo Arriba county, was taken uu til the next meeting.
A very pleasant time was had and reKe
Hanta
on
at
Friday
Haturday
and
of
Those present
served.
freshments
i ne Dona ot u. If. Chamberlln, a
treasurer, wa presented and approved
were: Mr. and Mrs. John Decker, Mr. last week and finished. The depredation
were
1863,
In
committed
when
the
The board then adjourned, to meet
and Mr. P. A. Hecker. Mr. nnd Mra.
V. I). Dalles, Mr. and Mrs. Le Jlrun, Navajo drove off a lot of cattle, sheep in regular adjourned session next Mono
day night, when the standing commitMr. and Mrs. Jacob Vellstlch, Carl and horses owned by Valdes, and
damages are claimed. Hpecial At tees will be appointed and a superin
Iteinken, Carl Dalles, H. Gleason,
Kurncst rlwieger, Max K.hleat, Hans torney Anthony Hpooner represented tendent of public schools be elected.
the
United Htates and Hon. T. B. CatIt Is probuhle the school teachers for
Hecker, Missea Todd,
Huts, Wllley.
ron Ihe claimant,
the next year will also be elected at
Zinth.
Testimony
has
also
been
heard
and this meeting.
A Very pleasant time was had and
several song were eung. Mr. Gleason finished in the Jndlan depredation
Will Orate at Nueorro.
claim
of
Kluterio
Barela,
Agua
of
on being railed upon, made a few re
Col. It. K. Twitched, of Las Vegas,
mark appropriate to the occasion. At Kria, Hanta Fe county, and of Manuel has
consented to deliver the commenceo'clock all started for their homes J. Aragon, of ltlo Arriba county. In
Harela's claim damages to the amount ment address for the school of mines
well satisfied with the entertainment.
year. Colonel Twltchell is recog
this
1300
of
are claimed, and Arragon claims
There Is lo be a social dance Hatur
day night given by the young men of damages to the amount of fl,6o0 for the nised us one of the ablest lawyers and
loss of 760 sheep In 1867, taken by the best speakers In the territory and a
Helen at the Hey Dry club hall.
i
in store for those who are
Mr. F. Hcholle'e big store building Is Navajoa. Mr. Hpooner represented ihe rare treut
United States, and tAil. George W. fortunate enough to heur him. The
now nearing completion and the shelvsubject of the address will be "The
ing is being put in place. The writer Knaetwl the claimant.
It. L. Baca acted as interpreter. Miss New Century and It Opportuiiiliea."
will venture to state that there la no
store building In Albuquerque to equal Grace Kennedy took the testimony a Socorro Chieftain.
The Cillx. n regard Colonel Twitchell
notary public.
It In elegance or cost, Helen can pride
one of the most eloquent orator In the
Itself in possessing the finest store
Beware at Olnuaeats lor Cauura that Ooa- - southwest. His address here two years
buildings In the territory.
ago, w hen a reception was given to the
ala Mereary.
Among other Improvements I will
mercury will surely destroy the Ituugh Hiders, was considered by those
Aa
mention the cosy dwelling house being
who heard It as a masterly one in ev
erected by Mr. Carl Iteinken on Depot sens of smell and completely derange ery
sense of the word.
avenue. It is nearly finished and la a tne whole system wben entering it
through the mucous surface. Such
neat cottage of New Kngland style.
The Ntreugth of Twenty Men"
Adolph Dldler ha entirely remodeled article should never be used except on When Uhakespear
employed this
his saloon. It has been all painted and prescription
from reputable phys- phrase he
referred,
of course, to
papered throughout, new fixtures put ician, aa the damage they will do la healthy,
men,
U he bad
in and a new sign adorn the front, ten fold to the good you can Doaslblr
lived In these days he would have
bearing the name "Dldier'g Cafe," with derive from them.
Hall's Catarrh known thut men and women
who are
a foaming glass of beer and the fami- Cure, manufactured by F. J. Cheney not healthy may become
so by taking
liar figure 6 annexed. Mr. Didier Int Co., Toledo, O., contains no mercury, Hood s Baraaparllla.
This medicine, by
s
tends to run a
place and and is taken Internally, acting direotly making the blood
and pure and
keep only the best of everything in on the blood and mucous surface of giving good appetiterich
perfect diges
and
line,
that
the eyetem. In buying Hall Catarrh tion, impart vitality and strength to
Htepa are being taken to erect a new Cure be sure you get tb genuine. It the system.
Catholic church of modern style to
Uken internally and la made In To
The
cathartic Hood'a
cost about 115.000.
ledo, Ohio, by r. J. Cbeney
Co. Tes rills.
Mr. John Hecker has laid out three timonial free.
Coiulug la Hands,
more building lots on Depot avenue
Sold by druggist, price 7So per bottle.
The other day The Citisen mentioned
and planted shade trees on them. He
thut "The Girl from Chllili" would
haa also mened up a new cross street.
Mil t'AI HK NTKItr K.
show at the opera house on Haturday
Mr. Hheftleburg, an employe of John
night. May 12. The item was a misBecker, will leave for Colorado on the Cattlemen Objects t Being
Taied by ( nlu- - take, for the word "Chllili" was intend
1st of June to accept a position in a
railoemlNew Mexico,
ed for "Chill." However, the uninten
business house there.
More trouble
threatened over the tional mistake has worked wonders.
Mr. H. (Heason, of Albuquerque, has
boundary
line between Colorado and people in the two Chilili precincts,
been engaged for one month by V. slate
Hcholle In his store, during the letter's and New Mexico, and serious cuinoli- - out in the Manaano mountains east of
catlona
arising every day this city, are organising themselves
are
which
absence at hi sheep ranches. Mr.
threaten to result In a little civil war Into various clubs and societies, and
Hcholle made a flying visit to his busiproiiose to visit the city In great force
ness here this week and rejiorted lamb- involving 400 persons and the tax
who will be backed up by the next Saturday to see what "The Girl
ing a splendid In fact had 90 per cent
and does not expect any loss lo speak otllcers of the law of the state and the from Chilili" ha really got to show to
territory, says the Denver Republican. the public.
or.
slate and territory claim the
A concert was given at the Hey Dey Both
August t'luwer
right to tax the disputed atrip. The
club hall Haturday night by Albuquer"It 1 a surprising- fact," says Prof.
town
of
Kdlth is the worst sufferer, as
que talent. The program was aa
it is right on the line. From near Houton, "that In my travels in all
Miss
Valck, violinist;
Mrs.
parts of the world, for tb last ten
Mummer, cornetlst;
Miss KadcllfTe, Kdlth came French Neeley to the at- year, I have
met more people having
pianist: Miss Wakefield, clarinetist: torney general protesting against the
August Flower than any
Maynard Harding, vocal solo; Louis taxation of his cattle by Colorado when used Green's
remedy for dyspepsia, deranged
Hecker, violinist; Anna Hecker, piano he and his rattle and all hla other other
property were taxed also by New Mex liver and stomach, ard fur constipalo. The playing of Miss Valck wa
1
tion,
find for tourists or salesmen, or
splentlid and highly appreciated by the ico. Hald Attorney General Campbell: for persons
filling otllcs positions,
"The man said to me: 'I vote In
audience, and as much can be said of
and live there. All my inter- - where headaches and general bad feelMr. Harding's vocal solos. In fact the
ings from Irregular habits exist, that
concert was a rare treat. There was eats are there, and now along comes a
August Flower Is a grand rembowling and dancing ufter the concert, tax agent and says that, according to Green's
surveyor who was of a different edy. It doea not injur the system by
refreshments were served and all had some
opinion from his predecessors, I am a frequent use, and is excellent for sour
a good time. Carl A. Dalles acted a
stomachs and indigestion."
Baniule
nttk'ial announcer In a h ghly dignified resident of Colorado and must pay bottle free at
J. U. O'Klelly
taxes on my cattle In this state. I pay
Co. 'a
manner.
G.
taxes on the same property in New
Base bull goods.
Mexico, and I do not think double taxHlllousness la a condition characteriAUllello good.
by
In this way ia right. If they let
ation
a
sed
disturbance of the digest! '
I"ocket cutlery
organs. The stomach
debilitate I, me vote in both places that would be
Dog collars.
the liver torpid, the bowela constipate t. another thing, but they don't.."
1'lioUigraphlo goods.
Mr. Campbell of course was forced to
here Is a loathing of food. Dalna In
B HOCK MEIER.
tell the Indignant cattle owner that he
tn" bowela, dlxxlness, coated tong
and vomiting, first of the undlgeslel could do nothing for him, and thut the
W. W. Mayhew, Merton, Wis., says:
or partly digested food and then of question must be settled In some other
way. Governor Thomas some time "I consider One Minute Cough Cure a
bile. Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets allay the disturbance of ibe since asked the attorney general for most wonderful medicine, quick and
It is the only harmless remedy
stomach and creal a healthy appe- an opinion aa to the federal laws on safe."gives
Immediate result. It cure
tite. They also tone up the liver to a the subject, but the attorney general, that
healthy action and regulate the bow- after merely looking up Ihe federal xcoughs, colds, croup, bronchitis, grip,
wnooping
cough,
pneumonia, and all
ela. Try them and you are certain to be laws covering the iiint. decided to let
and lung diseases. It early
much pleased with the result. Fur taio the case be disposed of through the throat
use prvent consumption. Children alby ull druggists.
medium of the local federal land oltlce. ways
It and mothers endorse It,
K T. Walker, of Pagosa Springs, Berry like
Drug Co. and Cosmopolitan
KlUr.Mt MAKINU.
originated the movement. Mr. CampI am prepared
to do all kinds of bell was assured by Mr. Neeley that drug store.
dressmaking on abort notice and guar- the line could be told with accuracy
Hh.tlMjt AKTKIt
Kilt
antee every garment to be aailafao-tor- by any one acquainted with the localLeather, heavy work harness, buggy
My work la
ity who would lake the trouble lo look burneaa, express harness.
Matchless in Style,
the matter up. He telt confident that
baddies, collar, sweat pads, sad
Perfect tn Fit,
there wus no good ground for dissen- dlery, hardware, etc
Iteaaonably Fred. sion as to the state line.
Oak and hemlock cut soles. Dia
A cordial invitation
"But," added Mr. Neeley as he left mond Bronx sbos nails, (a
la extended to
the ladies of Albuquerque to call aud the attorney general, "if the matter le
Arnold s rubber heels, Whale ax's
MICH. BliATTUCK.
see me.
not settled soon there Is likely to be a grease, coach oil, harness oil, cattur
Itoom 23, second floor N. T. Arm Jo few real good fights reiHjricd and sev- oil, axle grease etu.
building.
eral hundred persons voting on both
Buggy whips, loo to 11.60.
sides of the line this fall."
Devoe's ready paint, cheap paint
We have received a big Hue of trunks
cover 200 square feet, Devoe's covers
Aa Am lent Heller.
and valises, and find that we cannot
3o0 square feet under any conditions.
store them In our already overcrowded
The ancients believe that rheumatwo coat.
store-iuoW
will therefor
dlspcsa tism was the work of a demon within a
Our prices are lowest market vatea
of them at such low price that you man. Any one who baa bad an atu-- a
Our motto, "We will not be under
can save money by getting them uow. of sclallc or inflammatory rheumatism sold."
THOU. V. KULEUIBU,
Pinion mem, uie Kaalroad avenua will agree that the Infliction Is demontot. Railroad avenue.
clothier.
iac enough to warrant the belief. It
Throbblug
That
Headache.
has never been claimed that Chambtr-lai- n
lldured Mine Operator.
Would quickly leave you. If you used
Pain Halm would cast out demj. i. uranam, wnn nis wile and son. ons, but it will cure rheumatism, anl Dr. King's New Ltfs fill. Thousands
lllukely Graham, passed through the hundred bear testimony to the
sufferers have proved their match- truin of
loss merit fur sick and nervou
city from the Mogollun country to Den of this statement. One application
They make purs blood and
ver tnis morning, air. uranam use
the pain, and this quick relief
crutches. A few days ago, while going which it affords Is alone worth maoy strong nerves and build up your
Easy to
health.
Try them. Only
to his mine in a wagon, his horse took time lis cost. For sale by
all drug- 25 cents. Money take.
back If not cured.
fright and in some manner the wagon gists.
Bold by J. H. O Uellly A Co.', drug-gistwas overturned.
Mr. Graham was
Kid gloves, ons dollar per pair, snd
thrown violently to the ground, and an
investigation revealed the fact that the every pair guaranteed.
Rosen wald
Pliunblni and tf& Ottlng. WblUaright ankle bone of the leg was Bros.
Co.
twenty-sevent-
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LADY ASSISTANT.

WILL GO TO ANY PART OF THE TERRITORY.

Monuments.
A Large Supply on Hand and
am Prepared to Furnish Everything in the Marble Line. Also
Iron Fence.

,n."rf" bld;

1

AnJ ,he

If

W. STRONG

Undertaker. Embalmer and Funeral Director

Many person have their Rood
day and their bad day. Other
are about half tick ill Ihe time.
They have headache, backache,
and are restless and nervous.
Food does not taste good, and
the dlgrmlon Is poor; the skin
Is dry and sallo
nd disfigured
with
plmrlcs or eruptions
,
bri
rcsf tnd w0rk

Wfy

!W U. 7.

Professional

'

.V"'

A Complete Line in Every Particular
Especial Attention to Teleqrqpfrlo Orders

r. II. 8TX0XG,A$aUtant.
Graduate U. S. School of Embalming;, New York City; Massachusetts College of Embalming, Boston; Champion College
of Embalming, Springfield, Ohio.

Jots

The
Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque.

It clears out the channels
through which poisons sr
carried from Ihe body. When
all Impurities are removed from
the blood nature takes right hold
snd completes Ihe cure.
If there la constipation, take
Ayer's Pills. Theyswaken the
drowsy action of the liver; they
cure biliousneaa.
VrVfra tm mum

Af
senic
the eioltiatrs
mli.-- m
phf inaiia Is
W rite
all the
lr.lr
Y.ta will rs
rmir
Crrtulart
rnplr, without roil.
h i r.n,
Aiinrw, wn, a.
W

tier

nsie of Ihe
the time

-

Capital
M. S.

President.

Vice President and Cashier.
Assistant Cashier.

tie!

o;

W. S. STRICKLER.

W. J.JOHNSON,
A. M. BLACKWELL.
J. C. BALDRIDGE.

SOLOMON LUNA.
C. F. WAUGII.
WILLIAM McINTOSII.
W. A. MAXWELL.
Depository for Atchison, Topeka & Santa Pe Railway.

Stalt.
in

bowsll, Mass,

- $ioo9ooo.oo

DIRECTORS.

OTERO.

Doctor.

f

B

talltor AsMMlnsted,
Oibara, I'rovlnce of Hantlago de
Cuba, May 7. Hvnor Albert!, editor of
Don Calridades, was shot and Instantly killed by an unknown assassin In
a theatre last night. Alhertl was an
active politician. It Is the paper which
recently has been criticising the ac
tion of the American officials, partlcu- arly the election orders. Hidalgo, who
killed Captain Smith, collector of this
port, In January, wa editor of Don
Caldridades. Albertl had received letters which he ridiculed in his paper.

B. P. FREELOVE,
Contractor
and
Builder--

Plans and Est'matci Furnished.

An tCpidemlr of Whooping Cough,
Lust winter during an epidemic ot
whooping cough my children contract
ed the disease, having severe coughing
spells. We had used Chamberlain's
Cough Itemedy very successfully for
croup and naturally turned to It at
that time and found it relieved the
cough and found It effected a complete
cure. John . Clifford, proprietor Nor
wood Mouse, Norwood, N. Y. This rem
I
edy Is for sale by all druggists.
I
8. Haselton and Miss Deal Miller, ot
Oxford, Mich., came In this morr.'ng
from a trip south and are stopping for
a few days at tho Hotel Highland.

OFFICE AND SHOP, 1037 N. SECOND STREET,
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.

A ME RIG A III

B. RUPPE,

SILVER
L TRUSS. J
;

1

yMfi PRESCRIPTIONS

ftla
' ll'
Hsrsia

lt
Vf

dfiA CosWert.

(brink

UGHT, I
COOL, . I

tarflaWssr.
BHLROAD AYBIUB
NsoreMBreea (
Y BIDS ST SOB. I
I Ms saaerarrass, I
J Never Steves. Intoil Ii ipkm III,
I

1ID SECOID

STREET.

iUnqairqai,

H

I.

JOHN M. MOORE,
REAL ESTATE,

sJ

Java

FiitE

Loans

Insurance,

MANAGER ALBUQUERQUE ABSTRACT CO.

and

Next Door to First National Bank,
New Telephone No. 222.

Mocha

i

dit

W, H. Blilpinan, Bcardalry,
M un.,
us l, r oath, say he buffered from dyspepsia for 25 years. Doctor and dieting gave but little relief. Finally he
us. d KoJol Dyspepsia Cure and now
cats what he I kes and as much as he
waii, r.a he feel like a new man. It
digest what you eat. Berry Drug Co.

DaXIUATia APPOINT

.

a

flrst-elaa-

ci

build-iiiK-

. Plnkham' s
has

1 .09
6. Ui)

able-bodie- d

ti

J. I. Carson, I'rothonotary,
Washington, I'a., says: "I have found Ko-dDyspepsia Cure an excellent remedy in case of stomach trouble, and
have derived great benefit from It
use." H digest what you eat and can
not fall to cure. U. rry Drug Co. aud
Cosmopolitan drug store.

TO PAKIH.

.
.

riir"ni "'sr

1IIH

FOR DUTY.

brother-in--

urc-pro-

1'llh ktlllllsOM.ts INsllK IK,
This lloble belief.utlon. which Is one
of Washington's ramous public
wus founded by an Kiigllsluuan
who had never been in America and,
so far as la known, h x4 Uj triendu
oi
fciquumiani c In this countiy. TluouKh
some strange ciprke he left his mure
property, amounting to over half a
million dollars, to the
im.-Hut-s- ,
the t'equcathliig clause reading, "i,i
found at Washington, under the name
of the Hmithsouian Inslitut on, an establishment for the increase and diffusion of know ledge among men." The
man whose unexplained generosity has
conferred a lasting benefit upon those
engaged In the Silence of natural his- -

COMMIHHIONIR

Governor Otero yesterday afternoon
appointed 13pimenio Marlines, of Mora
county, a commissioner for Now Mexico to the Paris exposition. Mr. Mar- tinea will accompany Prof, J. C. Car
rera, who has charge of the New Mex
Ico mineral exhibit, and who leaves at
once for Pari.

llay-nold- a,

1

d

K.

Barrett, of Alamogordu, a game war
den in and for Otero county.

railavad of pain by this
groat modlolna.

d

high-tone-

appointed Charles

ernor Otero ha

IN

-

in.-

i

'l1

na appointed
i ne governor
Baldwin, of Datll, and George W n
Howe, of Alma, a notaries public fur Cltlsen
at ,
J.iurnal-Demo- i
the county of Hocorro.
aV Co,
K.
J.
Post
TKkltlTOklaL ITCNIXJ.
II. O. Huraum, superintendent of the lliiyd- n A McClure
penitentiary, turned over to Territorial Brockmeier
Treasurer J, H. Vaughn $1,270,83 to be

OAMI WaKDKN APPOINTRU.
In order to prevent the Indiscriminate
killing uf game In (Hero County, Gov

oa

BOARD SWORN

The old board of education held A
short session last night, and, after
transacting some unfinished business,
the clerk to draw warrants
. authorised
Ctr the following hijl:
Levi
.1 1.00
.TI,le

LAND UOikbS.

ourod n million alok woman, Lvary nalghbor- noon, nimoat ovary
family, oontalna woman

-

Citi-se-

a si.si.wi

lUili

Cha.

The territorial land board met Mon
day forenoon at the executive ofllce,
The U nited Htates land commission met
at the same place yesterday afternoon
Only routine business was transacted

Vagatablo Compound

I

htW

credrted to the convict' earning fund

and booauso Mra, Pink'
ham nevor vlolataa
and baoanao aha
knows mora about tha Ilia
of woman than any othar
parson in tnia oountry,

i

I

" ZTln Z
Lu''
New

NUTlkT H'BLIC APPOINTED.

xrjdDEmsiini

t--

HI.

state of Missouri,

Cvary woman on Vila
oontlnont should undor-atand that aha oan wrtta
frosty to Mra, Plnkham
about hor physioal oon- uiuon oooause mra. Pink
ham la

His.

ha

.....

The
Green, of

D.

corres-pouiien-

IMHAM

)T tUUUA

NOTtbi

or tutu
c'iitMoaifi"'"""iasione.!
go'vernu"

H7ointDsiinj

lo

HIJAKU

f e rests ) in 1h
Helen Mining company,
ia developing some of
The Old rWd Meet ftnd Clean Up
Ihe very i'sst wiiwral properties In the
country.
xgollon
Unfinished Business.

OFFICIAL

the city yesterday to represent the
Associated l'ress Afteruoou Telegram
legal side of the conference on the viaCity and County I irculatioii duct proposition between the city counTli Largest New Mexico Circulation cil and Hivlsion Superintendent HurLargest NortU Arizona Circulation ley of the Hanta Ke railway. Is InterCopies ot tula paxwr may be found on tile st ested in the building of the Tilack
Hange railroad, which h i been suri,
Waaliinston In the nrtice ol ear special
K. O. Sisters, SIS
street, N. W., veyed from Magdalen, to Chloride. He
wasmnatoo, O. C.
stated fo The Citlsen that a represenr
may h. ivuo tative of the eastern capital Interested
AmtyuKKyUK.
in the scheme Is now in the lllack
After a cnnfVrvmr
lth Mr. Itryan. Itange country, going over the proposed
"When this road Is built," said
llinj.inun f. Hhlvriy, of Indiana, an route.
Mr. Twltohcll, "it will open up a Cripniiijidaiu fur vice ple
nnuiHi'i h.mnif
Creek for New Mexico."
pirai Jint.

n

m ir

kH4t m

iiWH.hM M

COFFEE

lotn on South Kir it
FUR
Fintrt.; J FOR
u emeu lor wuuu.
KihkI taveatmeutiChaQLC to makes tuoiuaoJ lut
iilara un a quick turn.
FOK sALK-- A tew (rood bomca on the In.
KUK 8ALK A few very detira'ile real tie uc
utallment plan, with H ucrceut .merest on de- lot. in tti Hiahlauils st iow urice..
ferred payments
very de.lrahle
HUH SLK-Soi- ne
KOK SALK-- A
build.
business property on RailPOR 5 A LB BY
Inii lots uti Atlantic avenue at low
road svenue, between Secocj and Third
SALK-- A
very
KUK
desirable
on
S.
bums
streets;
s chance for sny one desiring a good
J. L. BULL & CO.
tt
Sid.St.
rtiuin. and batb. witu all convenie- Investment or biulueas chance.
nce. Price very lost. AImMwo de.lrable resBAKOAINS KOK HUYKKS-- We
have
idence lots on the corner of ard sod Atlantic some
Kiitl:t,
good bargain, for those wishing to Inax
vs.,
A
s sacrifice.
Drpartment of the Interior,
vent, both In vacant lots aud Improved propKOK SALK-- H rooin reddence with batb erty. Uive us a call.
U. 5. Land Ottice.Hanta Ke, N. M,,
and closets, cell ir an t furnace, windmill Willi
May 4, ltoo. J
MOMKY TO LOAN la sums to suit on
A auftlrlent content aflldavit havitiir tweri 10,000 sallon tink; lm 47t'4o feet, stable, real estate security.
good
Hied lu tin ttliie by John i. Hail, contestant, carriage bouae and all conveniences;
HOUSKS K K NT K D K eats collected, taiee
aitainat homnteau rntiy No. 4 3 ay, made lawn,. hade and fruit trees; desirable location; paid and entire charge uken of property for
residentaand
Ot tuberl7, lnt'4, lor the northweat iuarterof will be sold at a bars .in,
ALK-..o- oo.
KOK
townnhip lu north, ranue b rant, by
tectum
KOK SALK-- A
Sis room brick with
due residence near the
tn wtikti It la
windmill, shade, lawn, 4th ward.
Harrv D. lloamer. conU-Rtre- .
modern convenience.; will be sold st s bath, cellar,
Kive room h.m with
allrwed that the aaid Harry 1. llottmer doea Cark;
a lota, lawn, .bads and fruit treeaj B rOK SALK-.J,6- 00.
lot.; loo fruit trees, windmill, outhou.es.
not ream, not ma lie reaiueu. up in the Una will be sold (or nearly naif wtwt It would cost
4th ward.
In queation tor more than
moiitha lat past. to build.
rid chat aaid tract of laud la whollv abandoned
KOK SALK-.4.0- 09.
The Mulvale prop,
SALK-KOK
room
8.
on
honse
A
Ibrlck
and unoccupied.
near A. St r. hospital; city erty on Mountain Koad. A bargain. Deal r le
haul part lea are hereby notitird tn appear. South Broadway,
as sn investment or home.
fruit and .hade tree., all In good condireHpcnd and oiler evidence touching and water, will
aell for .l.ftnO; s bargain laud no
KOK SALK-- A
corner on South Second
alienation at 10 o'clock a. in. on June 1 1, lwou, tion;
street, tiood buildinga. Always rented. Will
Time on part if de.lred.
notary public, m Albu- mi.uke.
before Harry F.
HU
room brick house, with be aotd at a bargain.
SALa
querque, N. M , and that tinal hearing will te balb;
large oaru. fiuit and .bade trees of all
KOK SALK-J- 3.
m. un juiy ii,
A Steam Laundry In a
neiore the
oeiuatiua.
Vi lots, or half a block: good location;
Keafitter and Keceirer at the I'm ted Htates. kind.;
a psyiug bunuess.
will be sold at a bargain; in Kourtb ward, near food town. Dolus
La ml Office lu Santa Fe, N. M.
KOK KKNT Three-roohouae; furnl.hed
railway.
street
I he aaid cuntentant having, lu a proper
un north Second at.
KOK SALK-- A
paying mercantile buslnsse for light housekeeping;
atlidavit, tiled Muy 8, Imiu, ct forth facta
K K N T Kour-rooKOK
bouse on South
Ina.pleudid
nothing
location;
In
better
diligence,
h
peraonal
the
whu ahow thut alter du
aervlce of thia notice cannot be made, it ia way of a business proposition lu Albuquerque. Broadway; $16.00 pet mouth.
KOK K KN T Nine-roohereby ordered and directed that audi uotice Capital required about .4,000.
bouse 00 Tilerss;
be given by due and proper publication.
A beautiful bonae in $16.00.
KOK SALK-a,3- n0.
He later.
k
the Teres Additiou; 0 room house with trees,
KOK KKNT Three-rooadobe on North
UouaHT, Heietver.
K.
hedge, lawn, 4 lots. A bargain.
Aruo street; 6.00.

For Breakfast,
Dinner, Supper.
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FOK IHJHMITOKY, MKSS
PROPOSALS Hospital
liuildiutfa Depart
ment of the Interior t Mice of Indian Ailaira.
Wahiugton, D- C, April 13, lwuo - Sealed
Proposal, endorsed "Proposal for Huilduiga,
Fort Lew a, Colo." a id addremed to the
uf Indian Alfaira Washnm ton. 1
will be received at the Indian Oilice until
C.
two o'clotk p. m. of Thuraday. Way 17, lwuo.
for furnishing the materials aud labor required
to construct and complete thee building at
the Fort Lewis Indian School, Colo., in strict
accordance with plana apectilcationa, and
lliatructinna to bidders which may be ei-aiued at this otllce, the oflicea uf the "Herald"
urango, Col., the "Republican,"
of
of
lenver. C ol , the "Citien" of Albuquerque,
N. M., the "New Meih an" of Santa re, X. M.,
the builders' and 1 raders FAchaiige, Omaha,
Neb., the builders' and Traders' hichunge,
Milwairs.ee, Wis., the Notthwerttern
AasiK'iatlou, tit. Paul, Minn., and at
the school, ror further information apply to
T Ii. Hi ecu, Huperintendent Indian School,
Ht'sperua, Colo. V, A. JoN kit, Cimtuisaiuner.
Molln

lor I'ublirMtlon

(Homestead kutry No. b"B0.l
Laud O l Ik eat Santa re, N. M.,
May t, Woo.
f
Notice la hereby glveu that tbe following
named settler haa tiled notice of hit uileutiou
to maka liual proof In support of his claim,
and that said proof will be made before the
Probate Couit of liernalillu County .t Albuquerque. N. M , on June K), Itmo. viz:
Creii-nciLopei, for the lots !l, 6, aud 8 sec,
V. lo N , K ii h.
tion
lie uamea the following witneaaea to prove
bis continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said laud, visi Kamou Lopez Pedro V.
Taital:a, Ntculas Oiteta and Jose Aranda, all
of Albuquerque, New Meaico.
Manuml K. Utiko. Register.

rOR CONSTRUCT!
PROPOSALS
liLiildmga

N OF
School
and M---r
and Water
System- - tiepartmeut
of the Interior. Onire
of Indian Allairs, Washington, O. C.. Aprn XH,
lwuo .sealed Proposals, emiotMea
rropoials
mr ? uool iiuiiuins ami w alt-- and ?Mrr
Sysien.s, Jlca'illa
N. M., ml sd- o the Commisioiier of Imli.Q
Ureosea
lll be
Allrfir.. Wtt.tiliiunni. I.
ii'i-lmi tin. oHilv until
k
m. tif Mttlxlay,
Muy UMti, luini, ftr liiriii.luiia the ntii.t.ury
limtfiiMl.
suU
UUil rrtilirtU lu ihe
ciiD.tructioti
and
til
four
irsme liuilduiK. ami W.tcr snU
N. M .
Sy.ifiu. at tlic Jk Hrtlla
In .Ilk I acrouLlir with tht
Un.. ultrcilii
tiuna .ml iti.triu litin tit biilttfi., wtiu'h may
bt i&Miiiitirit At tin. ittlitt. the Cnilril Slau.
Intliuii V'aicbiiw. Nn. '4'iit JohtiMtn vtrt-et- .
ChU HHii, 111., thr Huiltlrr. anil TrMtiet.'
Oin.ba, Nt'b , the UniMer.' snl 'l idU-er- .'
Win , flir N'.rlh-Wfilt'iKscI.miimc, MilW4iikre.
81. I'a.il,
Bl.niMiuturrr. A.M-iHtliinMinn , Ihr ullics ol thr 'I'ltm ii uf
N M., Uu "Keptibliidu.'
of I'fiiVL-r- .
'I'ubune." uf Sail l.aar
Culu.. Ibe "slt
City. Vtall. and at the I'urhlo omlJuanUa
Aueiicy. N. si. I(i further lulonniiMiii aiily
i ihi. oilice or tti N. S. Walpule, I . si. luuiaii
Aseui, Santa he, N. M
W. A. JoN I.S, L'uniuiia.uiuei.

lu C
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A TOItTUUED

SOLE

should find instant relief in our easy
footwear. An ideal summer shoe
adjusts itself yieldingly to what it
covers, slips on and off readily,
a firm support for foot and i cooled
by its lightness. Make your walking so many steps in a picnic by
wearing our shoes which will have
three things in them, comfort, feet

and leather.

H2.Railnad Ae,

WM. OflAPLIN.
W1SHIIGT0N

0 0 0

Wines, Uquors.

Dyspepsia Cure
Dinests what you eataids

ItartlUirlullydlifests the food and
Katuro In utrcnKtlienlnif aod recon
or
structliiK tlio exliuuatt'd dltfestlvs
dlnint-an- t
Bans. Ills the luteal dlscim-roand tonln. No ot lu r preitratlon
can Bl'pnmcli It In ertlfleiiry. It
rullt'vea ami permaiiHiitly cures
IyniMHia, lndlKiHlliiii, lleartburn,
Klatiilim-;- ,
Sour Htoniacti, NauHea,
6li k lli'uclai'lii' Oat ralKlH.Crainps aud
all other resu U of I niK!r feet d ideat ion.
Prb'efMh. snd 11. f jtme alzprotiUilnaS'i times
Siuullslau. ji,Mk all alajuldysptibaluuiul leu free
sreparsdby E. C. DeWITT A CO. Chicago.

J. 0. Berry

sn.,1

Comuopolltan droit mores

Mokl Tea positively cures sick

HOUSE

IRD

SAL001.

GhUNDK & PAKRNTI, Props.
BSTAIL DBALBia IN

head-sch-

e.

Qgirs and Tobacco

KINK L0DGIN0 HOL'SK

UmAlHS

209 SOUTH FIRST ST. 1LBDQDEBQ0F,

W.L.TKIMBLE&
Beooud street, between Kallrood
Copper Tenu8,

R.

I.

CO.,
in 4

Horses and Kales bought and eaolungwl.
LlTery, Bale, Feed and TrauHfer Rubles.

Beat Turnouts in th CltT
. L. TRIMBLE at Co,
Albususraue. Nw MsxJco.

AaUrsss

A. E. WALKEK,

Indigestion snd constipation, A
delightful berb drink. Removes aJl
eruptions of the skin, producdns s perUmlirj lotDtl BalldlD luoolttloo
fect complexion, or money refunded.
OSJee
at J 0. Hal4Ht(e's Lsasber (are
25 eta. snd M ots.

Fire Insurance

THK DAILY CITIZEN PRfglDfNT

VMOFS

A

tor
Bill, Iran
r the
i

or the Kind

this Congress.

i

thtiitit IKtM'tin
wal kuhliHit

wka

low
mu, but tli trtur nt tnM
btlicMIs will b tu Rial actual worai
4 In th field.
They will be met at Holbrwk, Ar.
sons, by
commute conaiating of A.
I

His First Message

an
guvet-mnen-

Poller of that city, w ho is secretary
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Matthew' Jersey milk; try It
the reaervatlon by the amendment In
question, besides reducing the water
Read Rosenwald's new advertise
privileges on the western boundary ment,
quite 60 per cent,
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"Part of he tract pmpoaed to be th boss.
opened to mining la a part of th origOas mantles, shades and chimney.
inal reservation, aa set aside by the
executive order of May 17,
and Whitney Co,
Plumbing In all It branches. Evry
the rights of settlers thereon were reserved to them; and any tract or tracts Job guaranteed. Whitney Co.
Copper, tin and galvanised Iron work
therein settled on or occupied, or to
which valid rltthis had Attached, were of vry description. Whitney Oo.
excluded from the reaervatlon. Bo any
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vested right that attached at th
at Co.' ar the prettiest In th
date pf the above named executive or- city.
der atlll exlat, and the legislation to
Klelnwort's
th plac to get your
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freah steak. All kinds ot nice
unnecessary.
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truders on that portion of th landa of
the Indian reservation proposed by th for It.
C. A. Grande, lot North Broadway,
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lready come In conllict with th IndiIce cream delivered In any pert of
ans, it being charged that two mur- the city. Coyote Springs Mineral
ders have been committed.
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"The provision In the bill was atRemember, we carry the Albright
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the department having an opportunity and children. Buy a pair, B. Ilfeld
to explain the serious results which Co.
will unquestionably follow its adoption,
Remarkable values in Bobblnet and
deand aa good faith to
edge and lace
mands that rights and privileges ac- muslin curtains, ruffled
Albert Faber, Grant build
corded to them by your action in Jan- insertion.
uary lust should not be withdrawn or ing.
We have Just received another ship
(l.Hturtied, at least until after a conmull and leghorn
ference with them, and aa the parties ment of children'
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nished this department with no infor- Rosenwald Bros.
mation whatever warranting the appliWhen In Bland eat and lodge with
cation of the mining luws lo a portion Myers
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operation of the mining laws would un
Miss Bigelow has received a freah
questionably lead to acts of violence." supply of Mullllard's line chocolates in
The president fully suatains the sec pound and
puckages. No.
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tilorluua Newa,
Ice Cream send your order lo tbs
Comet from Dr. D. B. Cargll, of Coyote
Springs Mineral Water Co,
Washita, I. T. He writes: "Four bot- I16V)
nurlh Second street.
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. 10 and 12V
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New percales,
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her great suffering for years. Terrible per yard ,latos b K.ohj. wao I . .ess
sores would break out on bar head and per yard. Alao the prettiest l.ns of
face, and th beat doctor could glv Japanese krinkles In the city. B. Ilfeld
no help; but ber cur la complete and as Co.
her health is excellent." Thla shows
Just arrived another lot of those
proved that pretty silk waists. Whether you conhav
what thousands
Klectrio BltUra It to beat blood pur- template buying or not, it will Interest
ifier known. It's th suprem
remedy you to see th most elegant Una ot silk
tor cxema, tetter, salt rheum, ulcers. walata In tha city. Rosewald Bros.
boilt and running sore. It stimulates
Cleanse the liver, purify the blood.
liver, kidney and bowel and expel Invigorate
th body by uaing Da Witt'
polaona, helps digestion, builds up th
strength. Only W canto. Sold by J. H. Little Early Risers. These famous
pill
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little
act promptly. Berry
O'Reilly
Co.
Drug Co. and Cosmopolitan drug stor.
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day or Wednesday and see the best
eral! ami I'rtKluetlv.
money ver exhibited In
I. lent. Charles liallard. formerly one Hue for the
town. Simon Stern, the Railroad ave- of Koone velt's rough riders, has returned to Hoawell from (he Philippine du clothier.
war. He sent in his resignation some
tor Over tlfty lenre.
time ago, owing to the breaking down
AN (U aNU AkLL lHIKU KKMKDY.
of his health, but could not get relieved
Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup has
of duty and reach home before, lieubeen uaed for over fifty years by miltenant Uallard says the islands are des- lions of mothers for their ch'llren
tined to produce great wealth In both while teething, with perfeot success.
agriculture and mineral products. He It soothes th child, softens the gums,
says the tdll In the valleys is rich and allays all pair, cures wind colic, and
will produce Immense yields of tobacco, Is the best remedy for diarrhea. It
rue. hemp and sugar, as wrll as all is pleasant to ths taste. Bold by drugvegetables, crops and tropical fruits. gists in every cart of the world.
It la the belief of All the soldiers that Twenty-fiv- e
cents a bottle. It value
the mountains are full of gold. At I Incalculable
B sure an! ask for
present no mines are developed and no Mr a Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup and
proHpecting done, but both placer and take no other klni.
quarts gold have been found in traveling over the country.
Mr. Mallard
llili.iu Mixk Market.
t'hicago, May a. t.'altle Receipt,
think that aa soon aa the war is over,
or the soldiers are relieved, they will
steers steady, others quiet. Oood
nearly all stay and go to mining, and to prime steera, It 4j! t); poor lo meif the mines prove as rich as they think dium, ft. Tuft 5.7b; stockers and feeders,
IJ.TCuS; cow, Viii iu. heifers, 13.20','
there will be a great rush to that coun5.70; cannera, fi.tutjj; bulls, I;'uii4a6;
try.
calve steady, tttuiit.Zb: Texas fed
He tooled the Horgeoli..
steers, Hil 5 1'!,; Texas bulls, $3.:'bijj 3.7S.
All doctors told Itettick Hamilton, of
Sheep Receipts, s.uoo; market strong.
West Jefferson, O., After suffering IV Good to choke wethers, j.2ii5.6o, fair
months from rectal flat u la, h would to choice mixed, 14.755.26; Western
die unless a costly operation was per sheep, 5 4o'u5o; yearllnga, i ju'u 5
formed; but he cured himself with tlv native
lambs,
t5 5of 7 25;
western
boxes of Uucklen't Arnica Halve, the lambs, tfiti'.t!,.
a u real I'll cur on earth, and th best
Halve In the world. 26 cents A box.
The warm weather is now beginning
Hold by J. II. O'ttellly st Co, druggist. and ladiv will be looking tor a light
and elckunt shoe to mulch their sum
Tu Investigate,
mer dresses. Our new Oxford ties In
OWTord Pinchot, forester of the dethe latest sliupcs will b Just th pro
partment of agriculture, and F. V.
per thing, lilttck and tan in hand
botanist of the same department, (urns and welts from 11.25 to $3.00, at
will leave Waahingtoa tor the west C.
May's popular priced shoe store,
about May 15 to make a personal in- 2"!i Heat Railroad avenue.
vestigation of the problem of graslng
in the forest reserves. The restriction
Dyspepsia ran be cured by using
of sheep graxing in these areas has Acker
Dyspepsia Tablets. On Hill
rained a storm of protest from
Tablet will glv immediate relief or
and public feeling in the west money refunded. Sold In handsome tla
ha become dividud and Intense, A boxes At tit cent.
ests.
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Finest Whiskies, Brandies, 71nes, Etc.,
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I nrrrHo!iiro
otririiy privaia
enaraiitee.
B 'waiai.l ln.ntnra mlio arc eopying after m
(Wrll for queatioo lint.)

BAKMKTT.

fKOFllJJLTOB.

Watt Railraad ATaaaa. Alaaaaaraaa.

TOTI &c OhTtJLlDX
OBAXdiag

I at

GROCERIES and LI QUO R0
FLOUR. FBBD.
PROVISIOMS

HAY AND
DSUVERY TO A Lis PARTS OF

FRJCIC

Import! French an4 Itallaa

'

Tnnifi.

SOLH AGENTS TOR SAN

New Telephoae 2i.7.

213

ilS

ANTONIO IIM8.

ami 217 NORTH THIRD ST

Bachechi & Giomi,
IISTABLISHID ISM.)
WHOLESALE

LIQUORS, VINES,

AND

tgTAIL DIALMS IN

CIGARS AND TOBACCOS.

si a

uiasswaro and Bar Supplies.

107 and 109 SOUTH FIRST STREET.

The largest wholeaale house
Agenu for Lemp'a St. Lrouis Beer.

b the aouthweat.

Agent for Paloma Vineyard Wine Co. of California,
Agents for the Celebrated Mt. Vernon and
WhlakiiM.
Finest goods, lowest prices and satisfaction guaranteed.
liar stocked with best goods and served by polite attendants
Edp-ewoo- d

Proprietor..

QUICKCL & BOTHE,.

BAR and CLUB ROOMS
Finest WliisUes, imported and Domestic Wines and Cognacs
Th COOLEST aao HIGHEST GRADE

of LAGER SERVED.

Finest and Best Imported and Domestic Cigprs.

FIQ3,

H7ft.

L. B. PUTNEY,

25 CENTS PKR POUND.
ST.

THI CITY.

iw

EaTABLIlHi.0
IMPORTED

DKLANKY'S CANDY KITCHEN.

"Old ReUable"

wuaa ton want
fashionable turn out of anv dlanrln.
tlou a cloned oarrtage a good saddle
horse at reasonable
c bargee,
and
prompt, courteous attention, call or
phoue .
n illiam Uaut.
inerirst Street Livery.
llti uorin First street.

i,M.
lata,.

ASO DLUTTOBS.

SAMPLE AND CLUB ROOM.

EXACT (OiT
IKS DAYS ONLY.

Wholesale Grocerl

A

Patrousaad friend are oord tall;
Invited to visit

K.

LAMB jTsTONU.

A 8 one of the nicest resort In the
elty and la supplied with Ihr
best aud firiiwt liquors.
BEISCB

ir

-

0ITI0IB8

JOSHUA ft. RATNOLDfl
President
M. W. FLOURNOI
Tics) Praatdmt
FRANK MoKJIR
Oaehtsr
A. B. MeJnll.I.AHj.
A. A. wttANZ

the ST. jFIT.iJVCO

Hall!

Beer

If. M.

Oapltal, Borploa
and Profit

ll

Atiantio

it

AteaUfoa,To-pekaSi-- ur

UUway
Compuleti,

Anthortsed Capital....

.1

.10
Crackrra,Slba(or
Uho!Al
.US
Is turulng out some shapely looking suite
, wtme ratio. VI e
j
..t.
.nn.
will
Liauors An J
these dais. The new sprtug fabrics are aave you mouey on moat ail art ciea. Olv n
We banrll ererytldnj
extremely pretty and K B. Bjotb has a
lo onr line.
splendidly complete Hue ot them. 11
Ths Old Mada kia.
Distiller'
doe pressing aud repairing.
while you wait, experienced workmen
Special Distributor Taylor A WIU'm, alao
In every department of our laundry, aud
LonurrtiiA, Ksntariy.
ail work la guaranteed to be satisfactory
W Hav a Fall Lias
your niojey
or
Agent wanted
Ill rVmth First t. Albfionsrona N. H Of II em mor kn,
and Tennl everywhere to refunded.
represent us. Solicitor
Uoods, Croquet Sets, Ksstman Kodaks
gooi
receive
oompeusation.
Address or
and supplies. Developing aud prlutlug call at
for amateur. Kree use ot dark room.
Niw
Laukdby.
Thi
Stiam
'
Lowuej Caudles. Out-o- f towu ordnrs
8CHNK1DKR ALII. Props
H. 8. Munson, Prop.
solicited.
Cool Ke Hear on draoibti lb One Nsll
A.
MATH0N
0.
& CO.,
Win and th very beet of
TO OLOSB OCT.
(6 West tullroad Atenue.
An elegant and eomnlats Una nt Iran
Liquor. Ola as s call
beds, ranging In prloe from t.'LW k,
wa w asm aaroaa wa iron.
N .iLanan Avswr.
Aiscorssor
18.a5. All style, ehanes. eta. Hat our
Then give tour linen that rich sin
finish that characterises perfect lauudry prloea before buying.
work. W are sure thai a trial will
e
Gideons,
you that we know our business. It
806 south Flrat street.
yon will phone, the wagon will call.
The Albuuueruue Steam Laundry,
W. UORRIS, Jeweler,
all A. 11CHB8 A CO,,
Coal aveuue and Second street.
Ilaa moved to .18 8. Beoond Street.
All kind of Fresh and Salt
Best Dlace In the city for (Ina Watnh
HKTTBH THAN DOCTORS' B1LL8.
:.
Meats.
Bepalrllia".
All work uaranti1. Prtnaa
To have your home Droberlv sutiimxad the lowest. Call and see us. Kings,
de
Steam Sausage Factory.
with sanitary plumbing. It will av
to order.
you time, money aud misery. We attend
MASONIC TEMPLE,
to an oraucnes ot plumbing In the
manner at proper prion, both
OOLDAVBNIB taOTRL.
THIRD 8T1CEKT. proper
puoues.
Onr meal tlnkal la Si 7A
ItBOC'kalKIKH A COX,
..i.
Practical
Waalso
Plumbers,
serve metis on the Kuropeaa
EXIL KLEINWORT, Prop.
210 south Second street.
plan. First elsas rooms, good aooontmo-daUo- n
all through. Free baths for guests.
COR THAT Mt'SOkl FABLING.
soiiu iHirneito, rroo.
Gold
Ave. aud Third St.
Try one of our regula 20 cent din
Dealer In
ners. It will give you lu tense relief. A
meal ticket Is a permanent cure. TwentyrilSTO FART THBM, '
one meal ticket lo. Uood borne cooking.
Bnt mora fnn in asl (h
Short order breakfast It desired.
ar dainty and appetlxlug; great thing
UKNTKU V DlNINO PABLO US,
for lUUCh. In Dutaeaa 'XW
Th.. lll
tU bold aveuue. pleas you.
OROCKRIKd, CI0AB3, TCB VCCO.
Clodthiib a MuBai,
No. 800 Broadway, eor. Washington Ara
Pbonana. lilt north Railroad avenue.
OHOlKRIKS
AT
AJiiuquarqne, N. M.
K. H. HOOTB,

8uU

tor th

raeiae ana tne

AJ4BUQUUU.UX,

Paid-up-

Aa IN A Looaiaa
W Droduo blah SUMS HhnLmrranhU
lloaru-liitlnWork of aver
H..I.I.
nt uuiov.
w . v- ,..-- . .
f
novelties ot ail kinds. Our nrtoea and

t?

MELINI A KAK1N

OeprJAltorr

aCaorw

ment mada atrlrttlv in neilsre mnA nn.tA.
daiejMiis. Our goods oomprise all the
istewt style, aud Uuesl matertals.
W
dreaa the most tastidioua; onr prions do

i

u. 1. crpdilT.RT.

COLDl First
National
...
t
Bank,
a

OaNTLBBlBal
BtAn This Wa hmva nvar nm
pie tor spring wear to make your aelee-. uviu.
ireiinos ui guaranteed

one-ha-

the-lndl-

half-poun- d

10

Women are womed after all. Mirtfer)
nn mam sre nuke in phvairal make im,
Both are women. Both are stildect to III
ills and ailment
peciilisr to their
set. But the srnr-ant seldom Ret aaLLa
(ikiiniaT RDrraa.
Ara you.a Judge of.bntterT, Jbss who
It? considera
tion. She is ex
oousiutwea
in ih-judges proolalm
is
pected to do her our Belle bpt ing Creamery Butler to be
work
i.
if her
ouppoee on try II and
head doe throb pas judgment on their Judgment.
and A dreary,
"ALui'a OttocaBY.
drnnKing,
118 weat.Ballroad Ave.
feeling
make her wish
a orpoMTvaiti or
that each step
To get real alua for tnnr ninm,
t
miplit he her last.
Dr. Pierre's l ;, the every night auctions ot our complete
Hueot
eloukg.
waiAiuee,
dlamonoa
and
vorite Prescrip-'- :
ou win surely Und
g
tioti is mnd for tiivertrare.
you want. Come
' maid aa well aa
AkTuua Kviuiir.
mlstraas. It
aleweler.
makes weak Railroad Aveuae.
atBTtTiTXapsjfr
women strong.
And tick
.&..
iliK LADlK.i ar rrqueHted to Call at
well, no mnUer what their stntton in life.
1MB Ktt Kkl
It Ri ves the poor work inn woman an
equal chance with her richer siater and and look over mat new spring millinery
just received. Me oau save yon al least
at exactly th some price.
lf
on ant thing iu th millinery
The servant who nrs " Fnrorite Pre- Hue.
Ladle' Dog Ullar and Pulley
scription " at a moderate price per bottle
ue,iat
si
ami suo raco. fomruuiour
ia much more likely to Ret well than her
loo, Hop, boo, nod and oue each
miitrcw who calls in an expensive, local Uimus,
Children's New Spring Cape, iioo, aoo.
Physician.
If she will write plainly to
lit. k. V. Pierce, at HutT.ilo, N. Y., her 4oe aud toe eacu. D. U. BoArbluUl.
cnaewill have the attention of a plivsician
IT MAkVICS THIS SMI LB.
w ho haa cured more women
Did you ever uollee a lady's face when
than any one
hundred other doctors and who has a rec- you bring her a pouud 01 Uuulhet's eands
ord of over thirtv vesrV nrrr,f,il prsc-ttc- a u oweca, Miisueu eaprrajriioo
faos
Her letter will he considered strict- is enouga to ootiviuoe you thatinlbOurqua!
ly confi.U-ntial- .
w ill he promptly snswered
ity
riguk
is
not
1 wo
Quantity.
it
the
In s plain envelope, so that p'rviiiK eyes pounds win make her
smile last longer.
of others may not Ret even s hint, and
o.
n fliauiatH,
she w ill have the
of the vcrv heat
Stattouer aud Cuufeutloner.
tncdtr.il skill without a cent of chaise
for it.
Tliotiftaitils of women have
written and lieen cured. And by this
Mr. Oaks la nnw In Ilia
method tltcy have avoided the "ex..v rmnm
IPVIIU,
aminations " and " l
treatment " good tor ber Kaater opening. Ladles
so invariably insisted upon by locol ar reoneated to want fur h., i.ni.i, ....
practitioners, and so abhorrent to every see the latent eQecU lu epHug millluery

iS.

ssa.ser8a-r;--.

intBUftaj gl.ISS

NOTICtC TO TUB flBLIO.
. UaVlna dlHDOHed of mv rWmnd.H.nd
stock, all per sous kuowing themselves
Indebted to me will uieane call aud settle
T. B. Mxtcalv.
eanie.

itTXll

FLOUR, GRAIN &
rKOVIBIOlNS.

it's aao mot srurr

btatlk : grocerik3.

a
Car Lau a Specialty.
to k Haa mtavast.
And will airs von tha bent utUfan.
TURN NIUHT INTO DAT
tlon for your mouey as cheap aa InBr Uslnr tha atandard oaa limn It
ferior grades delivered with prompt give a light equal to one huudred candle
ness aud dispatch. Clarkvlll coal has power, aua ousts you bul one
cent a
oo euual. hiltker 'phone.
Ulaht to 0 Derate IL Tha moat aatl.faa.
tory and eooiiomloal light In the world
John s. bkavin.
RAILROAD AVENUE.
I
I
i ALBUQUERQUE, N. M
-81S south Klrst street.
mere be light.
Dowpieie tor o.
Lt
A. B. UcoUrrgY a Co,.
210 Railroad aveons.
TUB HHANO OF KkUBLLBNVB
X
Goes with every can of Club Housa
RKAL
MAUOA1NS
goods. U never dinappoluis you. Their
Natlva and
Sua, Doon,
(full, jams, veuelables. L I ok lee. olives Is what I am nfferlnu tha nnldia t
SHERWIN-WILLIAMPAINT
S
Chicago
aud oils are seleotel stock, aud the prices a large aesorlmeut of watches with from
Blladt, Plutir
mo uo sauMi as outer urauuM. Try mem. i so ii jownis, iu uu soiia gold, gold nil-eCovsn Moral Looks Basil Tears Longest!
Lumbar
silver aud other cases. Also
maloy, ihe Urooer.
Lima, Ciarat
aud other hlnirer aawtriu munlilnui i,Im
Most Economical!
Full Measure!
llti west Railroad Ave.
Building Paper
oles, revolvers, aud an upright Chloker- - Always In Btook
Glut filnUjU
iug piauu. Laiaus promptly made on all
HOHnaLBSS UAKBIAUas
First St. and Lead Ave., Albuquerque.
kinds ot good collateral security.
Ot the Ueweal deaiirna. Inat rmvilvoil
suu souiu oeootid st.
ti. SIMPSON.
You lUUMt ere them, they are sreat. evert
modern oouveulenoe; rubber lire; sleepTHBHB IB MO DOUBT,
ing attachments; large variety ot style
In th mllldu nt
and prices the babies will enjoy them. Recycle la the best ohl.lln.li that Tk.
constructed whaal
Papa cau be the motive power. Prions mails,
it has aver modern annltanaa
range from id to tuft.
JAitKS WILKINSON, alanagar.
la beautiful in appearanoe, easy runnlug.
R. K. Hallwku a Co.,
uiku gnareu, auu maasoi ins nueel tested
South Second street.
material. Come and see the 1WJ0 motlel.
It will lotereel you.
ALBUyukmiug Cycui a Auua Co.,
For Beet FAMILY GUOCKKIKi call
LESSEES, OPERATORS AND FORWARDING AGENTS
116 west Gold aveuue.
on V. 0. Pratt & Co. Try our llllbiboro
Liberal advances made on consignments.
Creamery Butter, the beet on earth.
15 Days of Removal Sal on Vehicles.
Must move two of our warehouses and
K. 0. PBATT & CO., Grocers.
will not bare room tor our prexent stock.
SAMPLE ROOM.
CLUB ROOMS
J. KOHBKR & CO,
TUB KIW lOKK PA KM POLlilB
Kltla the Rambler, bt cause ther are
strong, fast, durable aud have proved to
AN BTB OPKNBH
be more satlnfartory than other high
I would Ilk some of your folks that
grade bicycle; they are good Judges. You
bad better take the tip. We also sell the likes good coffee to try Mandlellng's The Beat and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic
creaoeut, imperial aud Ideal. Buudrles moo auo Java blend, it certainly eau I
be equaled. We alao have Curtis1 Blus
ana repairing.
served to all patrons.
Label can goods; money can buy no bet
ALHUUl'hiiUUg
NoVKLTY WoHKB,
TZi south beooud st.
C. B. Uuli'lNU. tor. We are reasonable and courteous.
J. A. Skinnkh, Grocer.

Farm and Freight
T.

...

0

"Ft

Wagons

TiDRIDQB,

d,

drop-hea-

Wool

Albuquerque

Scouring Company,

BEARRUP & EDIB,

rROFES&lOltAL

CAKDS.

fHYSlOlAat.
sr. a. hopi, m. o.
s. ro. snd from
UOUKSUntll
H1 ICK
:S0 to S:U0 and from 7 to S d. m. tlrhce
and residence, ll'au west (iold aveon, Alba,
taerque, N.

M.

SAKTKKUAV
KttTIHIUt.
KICK snd residence. No. 413 West (iold
OKavenue.
Trle,lione No. aM. Olllce buura
s to w a. m.i i :so to n au ana 7 to a o.
day, M. L.
ti. S. haateiday, M L). J S. K
Ur.NTlHTH.
B. J. A Igor, u. u. .
KMIJO SLOCK, oppoalte Ilfeld Sroa.
Orticeboura: S a. m. lo l'.:80 o.m.i 1 ;H0
p. m. to b p. rn. Aatoniatlc telephone No.
481 Appolntmenta made by mall.
A

UWttkl
HIKIiKU
TTOKN

S. KODII,
W, Albuqaeruu,

N.
It. frompt atteation given to all boal-nra- a
pertaining lo the profeaslon. Will practice in all conn, ol the territory and belors lbs
United Slalra lanrV ifllc.
A

t

I. M, BOND.
TTOKN
W. 4'3 K etrret N, W.,
i Waalimiitou, 11. C. Peu.ioua landa, pat-encopyriKiiia.caviaia, letlrra paicut, Uade
mmka, claims.

ALBUQUERQUE. N. M

"The Metropole,"

SKK
K. H. KKM
KOB
BAK9A1NS IN KKAL K8TATK.

it is ot a

It

.

a

'

!.

...',

f

'li.

t

I

f

PB0PR1KT0B.

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works

MtEaa)iC1tBl'rltt.
1

kOtlieiRllaTI.O
av

.

lru.
4lt

or

l.UU.

K"H

kalriutfrut

llraiiUU,

lu tilaio

t

butUtm,

wrBtDDftr.

ihr

trk Coutiiifiit

"Wtt

uyi

"bitllunUy
"auiiipitioualy iuuatrat-ed- ;'
dtfinaiid rtJiuurktable; iwlfa uuprtxedent
odi prite. Ikw. We shall di.inljiito
luu,K0
111
uold amo'iff our H.lea people; (m firat;
(ion t oiiua tin chance; utao LiwUeat conimia-1011books on ao duya' credit,1 (rrilu and
duty Laid; wmpl caav free. AddretM Tbtf
Uoiuuiioo Coiiipany, Dept. V, Cbitatfu.
A OKNTi wanted for "Life of 1. L.MiHxly,'
ov unt aou. w. k. Moutiv. ana in 11. ban
t5it. rirliaMl and tisii . 1 jafai sati iirnMia
key.
la tlieonly olucul.attltiefiuc.
eudoived
ftid. ItAutlionavd
by tbe ltinily.
ltewreo(
fd(e and lrud. (Jiiliit free, r reiatit paid.
llrop JJ tradt and cleur Vioo a
Credit Hiveu.
mouth with the otlicul, reli-u- ig
lift. Our reference, any tx.uk 10 auy town Addretaj, Xb
lAjLUiuiou Couipsuiy, Di:pi. J, CtcatAia
wvntten.1-

-

Ore Coal and Lumber Cara; Shafting, Pulley. Grade
Ban, Babbit Metal; Columns aud Iron fronts for Buildings; Bepalra
on Mining and Mill Machinery a B peclaity.

Lron and Braaa Castings;

rODNDBY:

BIDS BAXLBOAD TRACK. ALBDQDBBQDB, V.

M.

i H.

perMina to uk
in Smith Africa aud tU
frurt. Hjvetftrv lu Civilm-tiun,"b- y
Willi. m liatnling, the (amoua travel.
editor and aatiiiir. HreM
"won
coinlrtaj,H "Hfitptitc Urachutiona,

WANTkD-lrtiatwor-

Sr.chltj

or

R. P. HALL, Proprietor.

dull lit. r

"tl'fi

lata a
'
ttUkM v4J
I'll',Nui i. rt tiI li r a4 uiilia
i ias
"4'ii',
fuarsi.a!
am ta. uninn.
aii'i., iinin.i n ui uiti ia
tiiaiu
iiaa.
in .f m .11 u aj a Hn i

Late of the
St. Elmo.

JOHN WICKSTJiOM,

HiaiMfcsa

To diHpense health-givinpreeorlp
tlou In the right way. It Is a bUHinnH
w. a
ws
wriloli
have not learned la a day. but
,
Attorney-st-Laarouly after years of bard, steady, perslst- Socorro. New ktralco.
Prompt attention given tu collections snd si't work and study. He use pure drugs.
yaieuia uir miuoa.
oouipouuu accurately an i charge an hou
I) J. Matthkw to Co., '
est price,
WILLIAM I). I. KB,
TTOKNhY-AT-LW. Ofllce, room 7,N.
ine ITeseripllon Druggists
T Arruljo tinlljin. Will practice lu ail
i
the cnurt. ol the territory.
WB ARB BMUAUKO IN A OOOD OAL'SB
JUHMMT4M
Of putting down drink
VINIVAL,
of cholse
LAW, Albnqaemn. N. brand ouly. Come lo and help us along.
ATTOUNkYS-A,
nid
riKire. and Ku.t Naili
Het delicacies of all kinds. Agents for
Ban
';nll,lln.
celebrated Yellowxtoue whisky bottled In
K. W. U. HHYAH,
Albnduerqoe. N. bond. The A. B. 0. beer bottled for
TTOKNhY.
family use.
i a at. OOlce, Ina National bank oalldln
MKUNI A KaKIN,
BAM K W.
111 south First street
W, room 1 and a, N
A TTOHN
T. Armllo building, Albuquerque N. M
OUR DAILD H It B A D
a. W. UOHSUM,
Is always I ght. fresh and Is full of
TTOKNkY-AT-LAW.
A
OBlcs over ktob. healthful
uourlsliuiHut. Baked from
II mlmr-r- . wr"erv BUM aonnne..n- - s.
choice Hour In a sanitary bakery, by ex- uaaer. ah aiiiiis ot oread, pies and
Cleaner-f- ur peri
Muisliall s Electric Olov
cleaning kid glove mukes them ittiiry oas iu n is our ripem uijf, tloiue- cauaies.
uade
nice as new. Worth 25c: this week only
Tug Nxw Knuland Bakibt.
10C A box.
B. Ilfeld As Co.
tM) south Beooud
street.

kxiut,

lUIRTV, AOB AND STBBNOTM
Are the three grace of our Pilsner
dottledBeer. It will build you up; Increase your appetite and make you feel
like a new mau. By the case for family
tine. A borne product.
South wibTKUN Buswinu & IcsCo.

CROSS BLACKWELL &

CO- -

(INCORPORATED.)

WHOLESALE

GROCERS

WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.
We handle K. C. Bakinj, Powder, Wool Sacka, Solphar.
Cuitice Canned Gooda. Colorado Lard and
Meatf, and Friends' Oats.
Houses at Albuquerque, East Las Vegas and Glorkta, New Mexico,

J i

vk vLfeaa

Ki

Is a

CO

This

represent

tlon of one
of

mm

a&Wai--

which could not be bettered by an

with
made
plain or bias

expert .ia food products with a. full
assortment of everything to pick
from. Knowing precisely what is

Krsnah berk
It le geno
Ids sterling

standaid of good livers.

I

lu.

wm

ork
& vWm

Nn. IS and 120
SOUTH SECOND STREET.
1

beat the world hu evvo known. All
styles In eiUier liluk or brown at tiie
uniform price of IX W. C. May, the popular priced shoe dealer. i'u wesrt ltul-roa- d
8
IW0
MAY
ALBUQUKRQCK
avenue, has the excluaive agency
for tine oily.
McRAE
Jose V. Chuvei, live atotk adjuater
CLOOTfllER
for the 8anla ie railway, waa In the
city laat night, and lift Uila .nomine
for Thornton, to atljuat aoina U mvt
renhlenta there on
eustulnml by
account of etovk uvlna kllleil by the
Avenue.
214 Railroad
railroad.
A 1 ecu lot
hundred
A petition, alanod by acvi-ru- l
Chase & Sanlwrn's
t'iiiiloyra of tlie ttaiuii h'v 1'uiillc local
hupa, waa
lit to the K'vi inor lust
Fine Cotfees and Teas,
nltchl, prolvetlntf ug.iliiHl tlie commuta- Monarch Canned Good.,
lion of tli Uvuth ei'iiunce of .lose 1.
Ituia, to life antcme.
and
Syrup,
Maple
Adirondack
Th fife concert given at the Or-- .
aiu glowing In populari
Imperial Tatent Flour (the best) ty.lnnli'ton 4niU
Saturday night guile a large
Itat
Prompt attratloo gtveo tu mall order.
crowd attended, while rlunduy after
niKin tlie ball waa pretty well tilled
15. -with illy folk.
Toe b.uo ball faun and player are re
night at the
queiited to meet
loi-of Henry Urockinclcr oil Seiwnd
atreet. Everybody who like the great
natloiiul game are Invited to attend.
Kntnk Toinel will get mauled neat
.Sunday to one of the prettlent girl In
Notary
riil city, and the happy couple will
iUJitl 18, H CKniCWKLL hun, leave that day for Kumpe, where they
o
He
Tslw'iLoiii'
AnVotaatlr
will tiy e vera I month.
Mi ha Irene Hopklim, daughter ot Mr
and Mr. It. V. ilopkln. waa a very
u(terlng
Uk young lady lat night,
205 Teat Gold Atcsvm scat to First
with an ulcerated aora throat. She I
much better
Nstiooal Bank.
Trunk and value at 20 per cent leu
Hand
Furniture,
Second
and
than regular price. Have no plica
whera to atora Uiem. Bimon Stern, ihu
aouiisoLt soods.
stotm
lull road avenu clothier.
McpalrlDf Specialty.
tin
A meeting of the
aoclely will be held to morrow
Vnraltnr stored and barked fur nhlr arternoon at i M o'clock at the law of
meat Hlahest prices paid for eeeoud ' the of F. W. Clancy.
baud household goods.
Coyo.a water from the aprlng can
only be had front the Coyota Bprlugi
110
& CO.,
north
Mineral Water Co.
Second (treat.
11
1
find a great variety of
You w
I'liiiuHe and Jupanise matting, plain
and limn warp, at Albert
tomtit
Co.
Kuber'a.
Attend npeclal ale of low alloc and
REAL ESTATE AMD LOANS
Oxford. All go at actual coat at the
gee window dlxplay.
ROOMS 20 aiul 22.
Ki'uimmiiil.
ARMIJO BUILDING. M. K. l'arramore, teucher violin,
ma n. lull n und gudar.
Studio, itl6V
wct tiilver avenue.
A. 7. RICHARDS,
A tine freih (lock of M.lilllard
KEALKM IN
chocolate at Mr. Higelow', No. 110
South Hccond treet.
"I crem" to No. 473, new phone,
when 1 want aomething extra nice Io
SMOKERS' SUPPLIES.
lee Cream.
A share of the patrouage cMlm put lie is
J .a ii robe
from HO cent upwarda at
M)llultd.
v
Albert Kalicr'a,
Itailroad avenue,
NEV STOCK.1
NEW STOREI
Fouiul A L'love. Owncj can lum
huiiiu try ciiIHiik at till olllce.
(13 Railroad Arenac.

Ileal Estate

Public

L. H. SHOEMAKER,
liv

in

J.ANKIN

unnni

your

tloa.

el0'

night.
Alarnh left for Hanta Fe hmt
night after a stay of two day In the
territorial metropolis.
of Soldier at the Sal
A wearlng-lvation Army hall, 315 south aeenna
p. m. Admlimlon
street, May Kth, lit
free.
J. H. o lllelly, traveling on the out
side for the Mutual I.lfe Insurance Co.,
was a outh bound pnseiigvr Ihl
ie

n

H

mornliiK- A. A. Keen, territorial land comnil- mlHloner, leturned from Hanta he last
night, In time to attend the meeting of

N.T

CKUKS, TOBACCOS,

Uraler Id

Staple and Fancy
Groceries.
ltullruatl Avenue

ItJOG W'eHt

ALUUuL KKUtb. N. M.

Undertaker.

Uolll

Trlrplamm.

18U2

1

1U0

Sole AgeiH

atU)H Ulld

hrami

asd

ill

H.

FANCY GKOCEftlES

Ht'fond

Mn-ft- .

nr

lliery

CITY nEWb.
ilave you tried Lcinp
Milk

oiilk.

irtnkei,

beer?
liy Mallhewa' Jeraey

(Special sale of men shirts tins week.
Co.
llfeld
(special sale of while lawn v. aim at
the Kconuiii.si Hits m k.
le w In low

11.

d.aplay.

iaok

Into klleuwoit'a mai ket on
North Third street. Us haa tn ulcsw
(rssn (uaata In til city.
Korosl shoe have made a place fur
far above all competing
are worn from Maine
)in, and
o California.
Ladle wno desire shoes
of untiuestloned atyle, fit and merit,
should always buy Sonsl and can
then rtst Msurrtd Uiat they bav the

thinlvr

y

Automatic Refrigerator
Best in the World.

Dry Air Circulation, Separate
Chamber, Saves the Ice.
is!

119 S. Second Street,

O.

The Only Exclusive Honse in This Line in the Territory.

FURNimE,

h

i

si

11

Saturday,

SSfe

We Can
Meet Every Our Line of Office Desks
Is the Most Complete in the Territory.
Emergency
Our lhtert novelties In Carpets,
Portiere",
Mattlnue,
Curtains,
lirspertes aod etorytMng flip In
tha liouse fti't'lHhli k tin are
OLIl HtlCKS TIIK
LOW K ST.

n Sptc'al.

Lace Curt

00 Lace Curtains, only., .. .75
1'J.liO l.at-- e CurtainN, ouly....fl.f)
t:i 0 Lat-- Cnrtaliis, only ... . 2.(10
4(0
$600 Lace CurtalUH, culy
1

F. D. MARSHALL,

Kill

Coal Yard,

Crescent

1J3 Essl Kallroail Avenue,
COAL IN USK.

BK3T D0MK3TIC
Au'omutlc 'I'lione.

lleli Tlione, BS.

I til.

INSTALMENT PLAN
Oocds soi on mhj pajruentM
by tiio wrek or uiuuih :: : :
l

1J0HUADAILK
117

Next to

& CO.

VtKSf (i(I.I) AVKNL'K,
( lll e.

Kxpr-s- a

Wells-Karg-

RUSSELL BROS.,

DINING ROOM

Furniture
TABLES....
I Have Not Been Standing Here I
For the Past 30 Days for Nothing

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

-- AUKNT-

T

Pair,

White Wyandottes.

real-de-

ni

T

HAI-- I
1

--

1

grade Jersey.

thorough.
Viu lis- -

my suits to order.

newly painted;
buimau Cruin

J7HK SALK-T- op
a'HHl COUtlltloU
well block.

I have a large line of Monarch

ITUK SALK- - Aineriisn work horse. Young
snd sound: dtlUttlH itr alliuL
North bill street.
;UR SALt-i- u
lots at Hip Jpnu j Hot
particulars addrev alls. C.
hprinss.
Kelly, Wiuslow, Arix.
e
WOK SALh Tbe contents oi s th
rooluloduillir tlouse.Lolnljlet..v lumnthfil.
two batli rooms, two toilet rooms,
gas and electric liulit. Low rent, bo per
w . Mrong
inoiitn.

-

j

the year only; the Kor.
rester plai:e. luguire ot II. J. ktiiersou.
CONTKACTOKS OK
K
KENT Kurnl.hed mums fir
or mduru shed, inquire at
Plastering and Ceme.t Work 61U North becolid street.
wo
elegant ti re riKim in the
F'OK KKNT-Tof All Kinds. All Work (iusratiteed.
house, block 1 or particulars call ou
or write to Ottj. K. Nehel.
Hrosdwsy. UIJ Pilous ISO.
Kc.ldemie-'J- la
I.-tlKhNT-T- he
hall at the opers home
has been nesily arranged for social gathering and dances, bee Oeorge K. Neherlor
particulats

n.isiui.

Will Sell Anvtlitnir. from s Lot to a Land
(Jrsiit. 'I'eiriLiursry Ollice, Kesr Kooiu Mu
luui Life UlUcs.
ALHUUL KKUL K, N. M,

HATBKOCKMtltRS
Kodak

UJ

( HMII'l llH

09

titiitars

Violins
Manilolin
KiiIiIh-i-

-

m
m

ALHLJOl'KKUl'K.

Hiiillh-l'ieinli-

Kdppo

fOl'

lis.

Uattbsw'a Jersey milk; try

IL

I want your business,

E. L. WASHBURN, on Second St.
j

H

sss
TjT

r

China Closets
Outer Tables
All of which

Coiubtuatlna Book
Cases aud Desks

typewriter for rant.
typewriter for rent.
UUOCKMiaiilt.
p--- -

CONSISriMG OF
lied I.ouDgea

Kxtuosloo Tables
Rockers

Morris

(

hairs

ldulcg Chairs
are of the latest design and will he sold at bed-roc-

k

prices. Get our pricei before you buy. We want your trade and
will give you more goods for less money than any house in the
Territory. Special inducements to the cash trade.

Cut Trice
t"Our
Will Continue

Salo

Until Muy 15.

J. 6. GIDEON, 205 S. First Street

at

sasLsa

stAaa

si

saJs

M

HARDWAR ffi

N. U.

All beers ara guod, but Letup's la the
boat.

roaches

ssssLaa

WU0LK4ALB AND KKTAIL

A OAR

Koliling-- He.la

akssssB

Whitney Company,

OF....
JUST ARRIVED! FURNITURE.
Redrcom Hulls

- " "
TT TJT TJT TT ir
tjt ttt tjt tit tjt iXr ttt twt 'X Jt twt
'jt tjt- tjt 1JT
Th T fargeat Hardware Home In Nw Moxlfo.

si sKfSkskftsfi skis

215 South 8ecoiid St.

Staituis
x
Stani I'aiU
in
vATisUKOCKMLIIiR'Ssv

Wilson Bros.'

Underwear.

Bargains In homes
oo et)r pajmeuts.

Mllaiu

Sht-u- t

job on their hands when they
attempt to wear out the "Rex"
Young's Hats!

Heal Estate.

V

I'iitmw

OH

B. J. PARKER,

I

shoes.

J. E. SAINT,

or three uufiirm.hed
U'AM'KU Two
light housekeeping.
Address
U. U. this otlice.

remember

you are hard to fit,
make them to order.

The active school boys have a

ly

Real Estate and IcYestnrnts.

if

suits for ladies.

I-

Kill HKM.
KKNT-l-

Shirts, but

The only genuine tailor finished

l.

K

The gentlemen have been well
pleased with the fit and finish of

--,

'

1,"K KStl Young Cows (or Sals

breUJersty calli
rciss noau,

Library and
Drawing Room

SIDEBOARDS,

,

TulM-riM-

GLASSWARE

CROCKERY,

FOR BARGAINS?

s

The Girl
From Chili

W. STRONG.

DO YOU HOVE?
DO YOU RENOVATE?
ARE YOU LOOKING

11(1--

Laughiest

t3TCaU

Watches,
Clocks,
Diamonds,
jFine Jewelrv,
Albuquerque

,

low-lin-

1

Ice

ad See Our Line.
LARGEST STOCK IN NEW MEXICO.

tSTMall Order Solicited.
Nw 'IMiono 523.
HeadquarterM for Carpet, Matting-- Linoleum snd
Curtain and Houae Furittalilng Goods.

low-lin-

&

.iu lift!

rrim-- y hotit-r- .
iiestl uii KaiMh.

1

THE

:aB

BmujiNGaosRAiimDA

Grant

low-lin-

o

STAPLE

place

T. Y. riAYNARD,

-

i

DEALERS IN

HARDWARE.

f

Albuquerque Theater

H. A. MONTFORT,
Emblmcr IDd Funeral Din dor.
Ill N. Second St.
Open dy and Nirfhi,

E. J. POST & CO.,

The Railroad Avenue Clothier,

.

A. S1MPIER

THE KAM0C3.

118 Itailroad Ave., Albuquerque, N. M.

r

twenty-sevent-

J. A SKINNEK.

N0NR TO EQUAL.

SIMON STERN,

garded aa one of the early riser of the
city, and he extend hi early morning
walka to the depot to greet tho train
frcan the south when It pulls Into the
local depot, lilt pust two mornings
he slept a little lata, hence his nbenc
from hi usual post.
Heveral thousand dollars have been
turned loose In Albuu.ueru.ue the past
few days by itecelvt-Newcomer, of
the New Mexico Having Hank & Trust
Company. These 10 per cent, dividend
are very acceptable to tiie depositor
who put faith In the above bank and
company before It collapsed, and itu- celver Newcomer, If he ha the fund
on hand or expect to get It soon,
ought to aa early a possible .led are
another dividendo f 10 per cent,, Uiu
paying dollar for dollar. Check can
be received al the otllce of P. F. Mo
C'anna, room 11, Uruut building, until

Groceries.

BELL'S
SPRINGS
CANNED
CREAMERY
G00DS1
BUTTER.

Low Prices,

as we can find no convenient
where to store them.

the school board.
J. 11. Hchroeder left this morning for May 11.
Mountvlaw, Oolfax county, and from
A man came In from the wet lat
y
there he will vlHlt a ranch about IS night and
he haa given out the
miles out In the county.
Information that Judge Theodore Max
Harmony Lodge, I. O. O. F., regular well, of Uallup, had been allot and
meeting this evening. All (Kid Fellow killed while out on the Navajo reser- Invited to attend. Calvin Whiting, N. catlon. The man also abated that trie
(1., o. S. I'illsbury. secretary.
body of Maxwell, accompanied by th
Mrs. Luke Walsh, with her daughter murderer, had been brought to this
and son, left this morning- - for Monette, city. The story I a base falsehood,
the fellow who told the
Mo., where they will spend the summer and atamp
new a the meanest und biggest liar
month with relatlvea and friends.
city.
The meeting toniKht at the Commer now In this
efficient proJa. A. Summer, the
cial Club Is to take action on the es- tatillrtiment of a folg military poet at bate court clerk of the county, will
thla city; hence all member are re- erect a new brick residence on hi val
uable lot In the Fourth ward, the old
queued to lie preent.
In which he and family resides
.Luul
Hostetter with her house
Mr
the corner
daughter. Miss Cecil, passed through having been moved from
of
ltoma avenue and Hlxth atreet to
the city this morning' from Las Cruve vacant
lot near by. The new house,
to Trinidad, wheru they will visit Mr.
plans being- drawn up by Architect
J. Metxler, a sister of Mr. Hosteller, Crlsty,
will occupy the lots where once
for everal week.
stood the old house.
Jose L. I'erea, collector for Iternallllo
J. McKenxle, the extensive ,'irldge
county, began at 10 o'clock yesterday
who has been at work on the
niornlnir on the court houe step, to builder,
e
ditch. Informs the Cltlxen that
sell property for their taxes and will
dam
M. Fox, the man who built-thcontinue the sale eah morning until H.
e
ditch, has
at the head of the
the property I all disposed of.
secured the contract to build two cyYesterday, lr. Grove, the oculist, ex anide mllla at Florence, Col. Mr. Mcamined Jonn Mullen of Cerrlllo, for Kenxle Is Interested with Mr. Fox, and
a pension. Mullen wiia a Kough Hlder expects to leave for Florence
In troop K, and fought In the Han Juan
night.
hill battle. He waa wounded with a
Thomas and V. II. Morris, two
Mark
In
the
him
Mauser bullet which struck
old Cripple Creek. Colo., miners and
face.
prospectors, are In the city, and will
tlenrge W. Hhutt, of the Shutt J lit visit the adjacent mining districts. Mr,
up
a
to
few
wilio,
company,
provement
Thomas Is one of Che founders of Cripe
day ago, wa at work on the
ple Creek, and Is a typical miner,
ditch, returned to the city from a hasty
Jeiisii Garcia and wife visited Iais
trip to i'ualilo, Colo., last night. Work Cruees
Inst week, Mr. Uarcla remainha not yet been resumed oil till great ing
to pay an extended visit to her
enlorprlse.
parent. Mr. and Mr. Martin Amador.
On Friday evening. May 11. fiom to Mr. Uarcla ha returned to his duties
1J o'clock, A. L. Newton will give
aa deputy county collector.
dance to all who participated In the
Mrs. V. II. Chllder expects to leave
The
"uueen Kather" entertainment.
morning for the north. The
dance will take place at the Orchestrl
lady has Jut been appointed on of the
on hall, and each member of the com
to the
pany may Invite one lady and gentle- - territorial delegate
Al.llt.KV IIAIKV It f. UK AM.
annual coventlon of charities,
We are on hund again with our pure inan.
to be held at Topeka.
Ice Cream, made of Cream only, no
1. 11. Ueeve. accompanied by hi
llfeld, of this city, member of
adulteration. Hold at Huppe'a foun family und a parly of friend, passed theIxiuls
territorial penitentiary hoard, was
lain and our lit Cream i'arlur at dairy through the city last night In a private at Hanla
Fe yesterday to attend a
In Old Town, end of atreet car line, car bound for southern California. Mr.
Special price mude for aocietle or en Iteevea for years was the general traf-Ih- : nieetluK of that board.
J. I,. Ia Drlere, the architect, ha re
manager of the Uraml Trunk railteleirhone,
Autinnatlo
tertainiiienta.
way system, having resigned the posi- turned to the city from t'hlcugo.
No. 1117. Colorado telephone No.
This afternoon the Woman' Ilellef
tion a ahort time
Corps had a regular meeting.
conductlilt Krlge uliue dreHalng
I .20
Captain Kingsbury, who
40
Splint lunch IwixkeU, lUc to
ing the Hotel Highland during the abto. 00
orange wiKid pulnied tooth pick., .in sence of Proprietor Kichardson (who. Ml f. Hit cotton garden hose
13..
Fiber tubs. tl.UO. tl 10 and
3 gallon oak grain
1 .00 It is now stated, will not return) insist
churn
CO
70c,
80c
tubs,
and
TJIK MAZi-;that he ha the genuine Aguinaldo (lalvanlxed
09
Iron
Mrs.
hnndle
I'att
stopping at the hoteX avnd proposes to
THE MAZK.
t all tar lour Kit Ideliil.
hold onto him unliV General Otn
C. K. Newcomer,
will be at reaches the United Slates from Manila.
room 11, tlraiit building, from 2 to 6,
lion. H. iM. Dougherty, a well known
from May 7 to May 11, Inclualve, for
the purpuBe of paying a 10 per cent attorney of Boccorro, passed through
city for Las Vegas this morning,
the
dividend to the dcpoviior of the New
where he goes on some Important mat
Mexico Saving Dank and Trum comter before the probate court of Han
pany.
Miguel county. Mr. Dougherty states
C F. RIGGS.
FRANK LEE,
tai'plU! (arpcUt Carpels!
that the Jury trial of the Socorro
Manager.
Tress.
yuu
good
We Invite
to Inspect our
county court loaed yesterday and the
get
you
our
and
purchase Juror were discharged.
prices before
anywhere. Ji will pay you. Albert
superintending the
MIbs Julia Ixe
Yet
The
Faber.
placing1 in IWblnson I'ark, of twenty-fou- r
handsome Iron benches of liberal
M lit.
V II III.
uKsistanca It may be best '9 dimensions. The old wooden ones have
render It promptly, but one should re- become worn out and It waa thought
member to uae even the most pwfeit best tn Invest In lasting material for
remedie only when seeded. The bed the new ones. The Improvement la one
and must simple and gentle remedy is that will arid to the appearance of the
park and be much appreciated bylhe
he Syrup'of Figs, manufactured by tn
public.
California Fig Syrup Co.
Sixty-twKumlan emigrant, with
I
qt. Ice cream frwaer
II
their wives and children und a fow
i il. he cream fivexer
l no poor dogs, aSMed througn the city this
May 12
1 hey
ill. Ice cream fnexer
2.15 murnliiK for ltu.u.11, Kansas.
4
l. Ice i ream frecaer
t. do were Induced to leave their home In
t ll. ideal Ice .mm m freexer.... 4.00 Itussla and ettle near Tamplco and
A Brlgh, Merry and Musical
l.ateMt und best Ice chipper uiid
They could not
Vera Crux, Mexico.
Farce Comedy,
MlOOp.
cheap
labor
.20 compete with the extreme
TIIK MA.K.
of that republic and live, and thourhl
It beat to leave before the whole colony
SflDsT.
Ppfplaltle.
fiAIIV HMt PI.AMIM..
died from starvation and disease.
frail; Girls, atuslo Halore.
Irulilla, t anna,
and Idailiolus
Kfsrjthlng nnw aud Up
Last night, on the east bound Unit
seed.,
bulli.i Kweet l't-- und Na.tili-tltllllooludlDic
Mrs. W. W. Strong, wife of the
I liotre Hihm-s- ,
lliiney.uckles and ltud ted.
well know n contractor and builder, left
beekla t.ohlen t.low. Itrlde. Hrldesmald for ItiHhesier, N. Y. Mr. Htrong ex FAY COURTENAY,
aud WiniIiiu ltM-s- , sis lueli pots, ouly A pects to Join his wife at Hocheater
EDNA ELLSME RE
.vols each.
It h, lilt I I.OKIVi. some time this summer, In which event
and MASTER TATE.
they will both visit the great Paris ex
lJllie.ipple Jce Cream.
city
to
in time Seat lals open Thursday morning- - at 9
this
iroslltoti, returningaujja lea Cream.
Fair
to participate In the Territorial
o clock aMtttHon . ooc, 7o aud f 1
All llaurs Ice Oeaiii tda.
in:u.Ni:y a canhv kitchen. festivities which will no doubt be in
full blast In the third week In Beptem
I'.ter) body Nliould Unow
her.
Tlu.1 J. W. liall
an expert chlrop-od.- t
For the past two morning th depot
mid will remove corn
without habitue hav missed th genial fact 0n Setting from Wonderful Lajrers.f 1.50
pain, ladle feet treated at their
"6
of Lr. Macbeth In and around that lueti balor Kxgn, psr dc ehd
es. Will call at business places.
A fair ot W autiful feafowl tor sale.
favorite place, ao this morning a com.
Oive htm a trial. Shoe Ulnning par- ml use wa appointed to go out . nd
U BLZKK,
lors, loy Itailroad avenue.
find the gentlemen. Th doctor I re Crown Poultry Tarda.
alcaa.
111

Assurance

t

this prlne for

fl. Mnrmon, who rfalde at
came In from the wrt last

rtidn-r- t

Lngmna,

Ffrnov Grocers

Aooident Insurance

t

nnmbere

e n

PARAGRAPHS.

LOCAL

4

Fire 'Insurance

d o

and Fancy

CLUB
HOUSE

ROOM FOR THEM

(It Extremely

i

MALO Y,

ih

Staple

owing to tho crowded condition of our
store, and will, therefore, dispose of
them

all-ov- er

2a

acid,

AGENT FOR

NO

FANCY LINEN WAISTS.
Our line of White India Linen
Special
Waists is immense.
prominence is civen this leason
em
to those made of fine
have
which
of
we
broideries,
vast assortment. Above cut shows
a very fine India Linen Waist
with four rows of Swiss insertion
the entire back being cf very
narrow tucking, and the sleeve
an elaborate dress sleeve. It sells
for the low price of $2.25. We
show a very pretty line, ranging
from 90c to $3.00.

1

DEALER IN

AUTOMATIC TELEPHONE NO. 298.

--

A. SLEYSTElT;

We

here at taunt

VALISES.

Wo have

Kosenwald Bros

THE DAILY (J1TJEN

Tin

It

t.

pat-tern-

wanted by cartful housekeepers, we
bay such things as tally with the

J. L. BELL

Ourl.

ure

An

lint choices

filled with

order will be

Lf

moot

cornea Id
most band- ome

you ask for at our grocery.

li

oar

popular ten-

YOU GEY WHAT

" Oti

the

I

A.

Kl

Li

1

A

f

Wo have just received a big lino of
tho abovo goods in all sizes aud styles.

mre.

'.15

i

V

TRUNKS

desa iplion which it but iUffht

We are increasing our business all the time bec.iuse
we are pleasing our patrons. We are finishing
them with boots and shoes that are up to d ite and
People in this city know what is
give satisfaction.
what.
Oxfords. latest styles, turns and welts. .$1 .'ill to $:t.00
'A . SO
1 . GO to
mit of
Ladies' Shoes, tan and black
I
fl.OO
.fiO
to
colored
or
black
Shoes'
Men's
l.OOto
nov' Shoes, for school or dress
.85 to 2. 25
Misses' Shoes, light or heavy, brown or black.
40 to 1.25
infant Shoes, red. black or tan

on

M1jl-aysii'-

praise when speaking o( our Shirt
Waists. They Are ideal, embodying
ai much honest and Intrinsic value ai
is capable of being crowded into any
garment. Their style is thic;
their fabric novel; their workmanship
the best, and their fit perfect This it
not only our opinion, but that of the
Accom
wearers of these garments.
panying cuts portray but two representative styles. Space does not per

It's Just This Way

1 ,c

..

l

.... H

he Acmeoirertectiuii

t'mf

Jl

I

4
4

4

4
4
4
4

X4

aud RrersthlDg ApperUlnlog Thereto.
Revtvlf dowers,
Cool your bowers,
And freshen your thirst? lawn.
Our Rubber II we,
.......
.
Ktght under your nose,
Kor all who choose
To sprinkle from morn till
dawu.
Indepsndeut of weather,
Voq are earelesi of whether
Clouda lower or gather,
Between showers It's not rerj
long.
Our Bprar NokIm ot brass,
Deoelre tliwers aud grass.
When riprajr through It ptis.
It's a good thlug, so ptiib It
.
along.
We are the only bouie In New Meiloo that carry a stock of

i

Rubber and Leather Belting. 4
1 13-- 1

18-- 1

17 S. First Street.
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